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PRAYER.
For the Weak/.in.

F.lflnp ynnr hearts in prayer f 
Hive,O, ye happy T Earth*» uiifcor rowing oeet, 
Whose being’» title, o'er golden sands, still rum», 

Thaulsibr your portion fair.

Lift up your hearts in prayer, 
tzhildrcii ot sorrow ! ye, whose darken'd skie*,
(jive forth no beams to cheer your mournful eyes, 

Cast ou the Lord y our cure.

LiA up your hearts hi prayer,
O ye, the young’ sti angers as yet to grief ;
Mow while you hold that Mess'd exemption brief, 

To serve your Maker dare.

Lift upvtyir hearts in prayer!
Tray ye, whose sun low the firmament 
Proclaims your weary life-day nearly spent,

For “ loye that casts out fear.'’

lift tip your hearts in prayer,
Y » roamors of Eirth’s tU’eary *oliUides~- 
Where forests frown and pour the mountain floods» 

Cod in his might is near.

Lift up your hearts in prayer,
Ye Caveliers on the vast and trackless deep.
Where mighty winds their boisfreus revels keep, 

God's shielding power is tkeio.

Lift up your hearts in prayer 
To (ïod, ye, tossing on the couch of pain.
Who, weary, long far Mornhig's light again,

Turn from you will he nce*r.
Lift up your heart* in prayer,

Earth's children all—the lofty and the low—
God, to your prayers, in Iiappiuti» or woe,

C?till l.-uds a listening ear.
SHu'burne. A. B.

For the Wesleyan.

OCR FAMILY.
I have a little aietcr.
She's a mischief loving witeli.
And though she sometimes studies,
She is never known to Mitch.
I often want to chide her.,
She’s so thoughtless and so gay,
But it ends iu laughing with her*
As she dances out to play.

Tci though 1 call her little,
(She is r.<*v utmost, tificen,
And ncc’r waft any childhood,
More blest than hers, 1 ween.
For neither care nor sorrow, 
lias ever dimmed her brow,
Life’s joys have clustered round her,
And a fleet ion shields her now

She is pure and eùnif lc-hearted»
And as guileless, too, 1 wcenr v
As ever was u maiden
That was quite as neai fifteen ;
A rid 1 often look upon lier,
With u tear drop in my eye.
As 1 con lier un known futur.,
Which must yet iu shadow lie

bhe is my only sister.
And h brother dear have we.
As kiud and good a brother,
As you ever chanced to see.
Thus we form a happy trio,
» uh a Father at oui *»dv,
To counsel and to shield us,
And with loving words to guide

But y*e there Is, now wanting 
In our firm, united band,
She has goue to lay up treasures,
In that far-off—better land !
And may Gotldirect aud guide us.
That when earthly bonds are riven,
Wu, may form an undivided—
Happy family iu Heaven.

ctnmati, Ohio MoLLT BawH.

<£l)vistiau itliscclUm».
" We need a better acquaintance. with the thong lit s 

oci rtaunmiugs of pure and lofty minds.—Da. Su arc.

The Garden
For I h e Wesleyan.

of Eden—AdJtm's Kxpttliion, ke.
BT TU* R8V. R. COOS ET. M. A.

ic account of the creation—the brief, 
ad history of the primal disobedience— 
onsequences resulting from this first 
grestiou, and the sovereign remedy 
li the Almighty graciously provided— 
: form the earliest, and most important 
1>, and constitute the only reliable data

for the annalist, or the historian. For cen
turies they lay deposited in archives of the 
divine mind ; and were at length delivered 
to Moses, that he might, under the direction 
of “ the Lord the Spirit," edit them, and 
publish them to the world.

Every thing being arranged for the conk- 
fort and happiness of the favoured creature 
whom God designed to be his viceroy on 
earth, the beneficent Creator developed a new 
feature of his power—“ He spake and it was 
done"—“ He formed man of the dust of the 
ground, and breathed into his nostrils the 
breath of life ; and man became a living soul." 
And that his residence might accord with 
his illustrious pedigree, he prepared a suita
ble place, and bestowed it upon him, in fee 
simple, for himself and his descendants.— 
“ And the Lord God planted a garden east
ward in Eden, and there he put the man 
whom he had formed.’1—Gen. ii. 7, 8.

A scene fair and lovely bey end any tiling 
we can imagine or describe, now spread» it
self out before us. It abounds in all the 
pastoral beauties, and picturesque varieties 
of a perfect landscape. Fiction never 
imagined anything so -beautiful ; the most 
exquisite efforts of delineation are hut mere 
sketches, and suggest but vague conceptions 
of “Eden in its bloour" Suppose a broad 
and delightful valley, exhibiting a surface of 
graceful undulations, clothed with rich green 
sward, soft as velvet, diapered with the 
rarest flowers, blusliing under tins weight of 
their own comeliness,reflecting their gorgeous 
tints and hues upon this magnificent carpet, 
and rendering it a place where angels might 
delight to tread. The whole is bounded by 
distant mountains, whose lofty summits dyed 
in the azure of the sky, and gilded by the 
glowing beams of the sun, seem as if they 
were covered wfttfta canopy of purple and 
gold.

A magnificent river, “ clear as crystal,” 
flows through the delightful vale, and re
flects as in a polished mirror, all the charms 
by which it is surrounded. It glides on 
with a steady even course, “fair type of 
serenity and peace,” now gliding through 
arbors and grottoes, and auon in the midst of 
groves and plantations thence through 
glades, and meadows, gardens, and orchards, 
into the deep, deep ocean.

“ Here, In the words of a very gifted 
author, “ the spreading arms of the banian, 
the hi tot ab, and thé terebinth cover tlie 
ground with a refreshing shadow ; the mas
sive forms of the oak, amt the cotton tree 
contrast with 'lie tapering elegance of tine 
poplar and the pine. The graceful banana 
and plantain wave their broad leaves in the 
breeze ; huge clumps of bamboos, nod like 
gigantic ostrich plumes on the hillocks ; and 
above all, toweraip into the sky, tliç light 
and lofty palms, waving their feathery 
green coronets against the sparkling blue- of 
heaven.”

The air of this blessed abode is perfumed 
by groves of spice, and by the odours of in
numerable plants and flowers, while, on 
every hand, are fruit-hearing trees of all 
kinds, loaded with their delicious produc
tions, and intimating that the luxuries of 
Paradise were intended to be our daily re
past. This happy place is never visited by 
clouds, or storms, or earthquakes, nor lia» 
any trace of winter ever been discovered.— 
The vitality ot spring—the glory of -ura- 
mer—and the wealth of autumn are all 
united in one.

This was the primitive al>o<lc of our race ; 
a garden which the hand of the Lord laid 
out, and pbaited. Ills infinite skill arranged 
every part of it •, and Ilis divine munificence 
stocked every purl of it in the most liberal 
manner, in ordev to make man happy.— 
“ And out of tlie ground made the Lord 
God to grow every tree that is pleasant to 
the sight, and good for food. Nor was this 
all—that his jurisdiction and lineage might 
agree, dominion was granted unto him “ over 
the fish of the sea, and over the fowl of the 
air, and over every living thing that moved 
upon the earth.” .

But the privileges of our federal ancestor

were not confined tothekv. Ilis union with 
the Almighty conferred upon him advan
tages of a pure nature, and of an higher or
der. The spirit of the holy and blessed God 
lived in his being—the image of God was 
reflected in his soul—the love of God was 
shed abroad in his heart—ami before him 
lay a vista marking the way to “glory ever
lasting.*' Oil happy condition I Ob blest 
estate ! Oh glorious prospect 1—And that all 
these advantages might be the preliminaries 
of a felicitous consummation, lie was furnish
ed out of the divine plenitude with every 
thing necessary for his final perseverance, 
and triumphal entry into the Paradise above. 
But thk TEMvrim came, and suggested— 
Adam listened—He attacked him ; and tii kn, 
he yielded—he fell ; and was driven from 
Eilcn to till the ground from which he was 
taken. Gen. iii. 24.

The first court of criminal jurisprudence 
was held in Eden; and the Judge ; the par
ties arraigned ; the nature of their offence ; 
the sentence pronounced upon them; the 
ci veil instances attending the execution of 
that sentence ; and the tremendous conse
quences that exceciftion involves—all these 
conspire to render it the greatest, and most 
solemn, trial, that ever was, or ever will be 
conducted, until the ** Son of Man" sluill 
tome—

“ To judge the hmnvm race,
With «Il hi» Father'» «'nutting train,
With all hi» glorious g ace."

According to the njiostle Jude, the inexora
ble justice of Go<I was displayed in the expul
sion of the seditious angels ; and now, ano
ther signal instance of it was manifested in 
the eviction and banishment of our first pa
rants. But in their case justice is tempered

Lollirr at Worms.
At last the doors • • • were thrown 

open. Luther entered, and wlfti him many « 
persons, who formed no part of the Diet. 
Never did man appear before a more august 
assembly. The emperor Charles V., who*' 
kingdoms had the ascendency both in thti 
old and in the new world ; the archdukn 
Ferdinand his brother, six electors of the 
empire, whose descendants at, the present 
day almost all wear kingly crowns ; eighty 
dukes, the greater number of whom ruled 
over more or less extensive territories, and. 
among "whom there were some whose names 

i were afterwards to become formidable to the 
j Reformation,—the duke of Alva, and two id 
| his sons ; eight margraves, thirty archbish
ops, bishops, or prelates ; seven ambassadors, 
among whom were these of the kings of 
France and England ; the deputies from ten 
free cities ; a great many princes, counts’, and 
barons, exercising sovereign jurisdiction on 
their estates ; the Pope's nuncios —altogether 
amounting to two hnndred and four person
ages—stirii was the imposing court before 
which Martin Luther appeared.

John Kck, Chancellor of the archbishop 
of Treves, rose and said in a louil and dis» 
tinet voice, first in Latin, and then in Ger 
man, “ Martin Luther ! first, dost thou 
acknowledge that these books were composed 
by thee ?" The speaker at the same time 
pointed with his finger to about seventy 
publications that had been laid upon a table 
in the middle of the hall, and before which 
Luther stood. “ Secondly,” continued the 
Chancellor, “dost thou wish to retract these 
books and their contents, or dost thou now 
persist in the tilings thou hast therein ad
vanced ?" Luther w as about to reply, when

fence ki»t each other and severity is soft 
t-ned by goodness. They were driven mit 
of ilio garden, but not out of the world ; they 
were sent not to the dungeon, but to llm 
workhouse. They w ere cast out of Paradise, 
but not “ down to hell”—they were sent, 
not to endure the worm I lint never dielh ; 
but to toil and labour among “ thorns and 
thistles" ; and a# they went forth degraded 
and dishonoured, they were sustained by the 
precious promise that the seed of the woman 
should bruise the serpent’s henik “ O the 
depth of the riches’* both of the mercy and 
the grace of God. Wiilt.B he was pronoun
cing sentence he was devising the menus of 
pardon ; and before the sentence was execu
ted tlie absolution was recorded. Win it. lie 
was publishing the net of attainder he was 
arranging lor its repeal. IS iiilk lie viiuli- 

i cated the claims of justice, he hearkened to 
the pleadings of mercy : and while he "up
held tlie .supremacy of his law, he rendered 
its adinini-.ration a preamble and fore-run
ner of the gospeL

Sin brought armed cherubim into the gar
den. amf made them the sentinels of “ tlx tree 
of life."' It blocked up the way to this 
“/plant of renown," and surrounded it with 
the ceaseless and terrific revolution of “a 
flaming sword.” Rut thanks be to God, this 
celestial detachment no longer keeps “ watch 
and ward.” Jesus has disarmed “ the che
rubim” ; and the blazing scimitar no longer 
encircles the interdicted emblem. Jesus 
has quenched its fire. Jesus has opened in
to heaven itself, “a new aid living way," 
through the vail, that is to .-ay his flesh,” 
In Adam, all were expelled from Paradise, 
and excluded from Heaven; but in Jesus, 
all who “ unfeignedly repent, and believe 
Ins holy gospel," shall bo restored to this 
forfeited inheritance, and be admitted into 
“ tlæ city of the living God," by an abun
dant entrance.

Through Jesus of Nazareth, where sin 
abounded, graae doth much more abound ; 
and where sin reigned unto death, grace 
reigns through Ilis righteousness unto etcr- 
ctcrnal life.

“ Je#us remw'-s the- flaming sword,
Gal Is u» Lack from Ed in drift a ,

To hh iinag« hr re restored,
So ju L* tihkes us u[, lo Hear «a

with" Vncrcv—liere « Light*****"* and his counsel, Jerome Hchnrff, promptly inter-
” poring, called timid, ** Let the titles ef the 

l*H)ks be read.” The Chancellor then went 
up to the toble mid read tlie titles.

Luther then answered the first question 
in the affirmative, and craved time to con
sider of the second. One day was granted 
him ; and he was re-conducted to the hotel 
by the imperial usher. In the mean time 
Luther set himself to comjio.se his thoughts. 
He possessed that peace of soul without 
which iiiun is incapable of doing anything 
great. He prayed ; he read the word of 
God ; he ran through his own writings, and 
endeavoured to Hi row his answer into a 
proper shape. The very thought that ho 
was about to hear testimony to Jesus Christ 
and to 1 Via word in presence of the emperor 
and of the empire, filled his heart with joy. 
The moment when he was to appear being 
not far oil', lie went up to the holy Scrip
tures with deep emotion, ns they lay open 
on his table, placed his left hand on them, 
and raising his right hand to Cod, he swore 
that he wonM remain faithful to the gospel, 
and make a free confession of his faith, even 
though he might have to seul that,confession 
with his blood. After this he felt his mind 
stiH more at peace. On the 8th he was 
again summoned before the Diet. Night 
diswiimg on, torches were lighted in the hall : 
the doctor was introduced. Alter replying 
in an imftt«factory manner, he was indig
nantly commanded by the Chancellor to give 
a clear and precise answer. “ Do you, or 
do you not, choose to retract ?” Upon this 
Luther answered, without flinching, “ I can
not submit my faith either to Pope or coun
cils, inasmuch as i* is clear ns daylight that 
these have often fallen into error, and even 
into gross contradiction with themselves. If, 
then, l be not convinced by testimonies from 
Scripture, or by evident reasons, if people 
cannot persuade me by the; very passages 
that I have quoted, and if they fail thus to 
render my conscience a captive of the word 
of God, I neither eon nor will retract any
thing, for it is unsafe, for a man to say any
thing against his conscience." Then, stea
dily contemplating the assembly before which 
he stood, and which held his life in their 
hands, “ Here I stand,” said he, “ I can do 
no otherwise ; God help me ! Amen.”— 
IX Avlngne'i llittory oj the Reformation,
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* Do Get the Bible ud Look,'1
'* Mother,” slid little Henry, on ■ Sab

bath morning, " is it right for father to go 
to the office to-day I” A hard question for 
that mother to answer. She could not ex 
press approbation of the violation of God’s 
law, even in her husband, and she could 
not bear to diminish her child’s reverence 
for his parent. The mother hesitated — 

„ The child growing impatient, cried, “ Mo
ther, do get the Bible and look.”

It was wrong for Henry to be impatient. 
Perhaps it was wrong.for his mother not to 
answer immediately ; and yeti have always 
remembered the incident with pleasure.— 
It showed that Henry has early learned 
what is “ sufficient rule ol faith and prac
tice.”

Are you tempted to disobey your parents ! 
-Do your companions tell you " there is no 
harm in it !” Get the Bible, and look for 
the command, “ Honour thy father and thy 
mother.”

As you grow older, you will leave the 
examples and restraints of your father’s 
house. Then you may be tempted to read 
*o irreligious book, or walk for pleasure on 
the Sabbath. Conscience makes you hesi
tate. “ There is no harm in it,” repeats 
the tempter. Get the Bible and look, and 
from Moses to Malachi, you will find judg
ments denounced against those who break 
the fourth commandment, and blessings 
promised to those who ffiid not their own 
pleasure on the Lord’s holy dsy.

A new temptation ariaee. Your com
panions urge you to join them in the 
dancing school snd the ball room. Con
science ssys, “ My parents would not ap
prove.” ” But," whispers your heart, ” my 
parents are quite loo strict in such matters.’’ 
You get the Bible end look, thinking there 
to find it coincide to your wishes. You re
joice to see Miriam the prophetess, David 
the psalmist dancieg; and in a triumph you 
reed Solomon’s assertion that " there ie a 
lime to dance.” But look thoroughly.— 
Is your dancing an act of worship, like that 
of Miriam and David ? Are you sure that 
the lime for you to dance haa come. Sure
ly not before you have given your*heart to 
Christ, and are prepared for eternity.

On a winter’s eiening, • theatres opens 
its doors attractively to you. You ere 
about to enter, when the question arises, 
Whet sailh the Bible Î ” Lead ua not in
to temptation.” Strengthened by former 
regard to God's word, you now turn away, 
feeling that it would be mockery to offer 
the prayers in the morning, and to visit 
•uch scenes in the evening hours.

I see you next in the active business of

The office of wife, therefore, is the hap
piest, yet most laborious, the highest, yet 
most humble portion that frail mortality can 
occupy. Nor is there any station on earth, 
to which the “ lords of cfeation” can as
pire, the duties of which are more respon
sible, end the faithful or imperfect dis
charge of which will be rewarded with more 
intensity than that of a wife, which we be
lieve to be one of the consequences of a 
violation of the high trusts committed to 
the first wife, in the garden of Eden, that 
she shonfd be a “ help-mate to Adam.”

To society she is an indispensable mem
ber. To the parlour, the most important 
personage ; in the nursery the most abject 
slave; in the dining room, the moat abso
lute sovereign ; in her chamber, a guardian 
angel; in the sick room, the best physician 
to her children, the wisest priest to her 
husband, the most valuable agent, the dear
est and cheapest counsellor, the most loved 
and loving companion, in a word, “ the 
wife at home” is every blessing the moral 
mind can conceive, or heart desire. Ilomc 
without wife, is “ a strange land,” a head 
without brains, a heart without conscience, 
a ship without sails, an ocean without 
waves, a world without religion, a heaven 
without a God.

sense—that the passage taught that those 
who do right shall increase in strength to 
do right. The truth thus explained made a 
deep impression upon John's mind, and I 
wish it may make a deep impression upon 
the mind of the reider. Boys love to be 
strong. The highest kind of strength is 
strength to do right.r-New York Observer.

Hew le Crow Bith.
The only way by which cepilal can in

crease is by saving. If you spend as much 
as you gel, you will never be richer than 
you are. 'Tis not what a man gets, hut 
what a man saves, constitutes his wealth. 
Go, learn the first two rules of arithmetic 
learn addition and subtraction. Add to 
your present capital any amount you please : 
subtract the aum which you add, and tell 
me if the last amount will not be the same 
as the first. Every merchant should, in 
every year of his life, make some addition 
to bis capital. You say you get but little ; 
never mind—spend less then little ; and 
then next year you will get more, for you 
will have the profit upon the wuin you save. 
There is no royal road to wealth any more 
than to geometry. Tbe man who goes on 
spending all he gels, and expects that by 
some lucky hit he shall be raised to wealth, 
will most assuredly sink into poverty ; for, 
in case of adverse fortune, he has then no 
resource ; whereas, by economy, he may 
lay by a stock that may serve ass provision 
in case of adversity. You may say that the 
times ere bad, the seasons are bad, the laws 
are bad. Be it so ; were the case reversed, 
it would make no difference to you. Look 
at home ; you spend more than you gel. 
How, then, can you be otherwise than poor. 
How many a respectable family have fallen 
from a high station, which they1 worthily 

Circumstances occur, in which a lit-land honourably filled, merely because net-

A moi Lawmtrt and hi* Clerk.
Prof. Tallock, in a Lecture before the 

North Adams Lyceum, lately, releted the 
following anecdote: “About forty years 
ago, a young man with limited capital com
menced business in the city of Boston, and 
was obliged to employ a single clerk on a 
•mall salary. A lady called at his store one 
day, and made some purchases, which she 
wished delivered at her residence. The 
merchant requested his clerk to deliver the 
bundle as required. He declined ; the 
merchant immediately took the bundle and 
delivered it as directed. The clerk never 
was worth one hundred dollars in his life— 
the mereqant was—Amos Lawrence—now 
a millionaire.”—Boston paper.

exercise of ministerial gifts, while it *;» 
contribute largely to the peace and gorld 
order of our common honrolinlil^,,,,,] 
away a cause of much dissatisfaction t„ 
many of your brethren.

Very faithfully and truly,
Your friend and* brother, 

William Rollinson Whitting'im*
Bishop of Alarfliud Rev. II. V. D Johns. D.D., ’

Rector ol Christ Church.

lie fraud, the practice of a little deception, 
might make you rich. The fortune for which 
you are daily striving eeeme brought within 
your reach. But you hear the apostle say, 
“ Let no man go beyond and defraud his 
brother,” and you retain your priceless up
rightness.

But it is not merely in the daily business 
of life that you need the guidance ol the 
Bible. The Holy Spirit enters your heart, 
and alarmed and distressed, you feel your
self to be a lost sinner. “ vVhat shall I do 
to be saved !” you cry. Memory answers, 
“ Search the Scriptures ; for in them ye 
think ye have eternal life, and they are 
they which testify of me." Peace fills your 
soul, as you read of “ the Lamb of God 
who teketb away the sins of the world.”

Henceforth, guided by the Bible, may 
you I tope for a happy life, a peaceful death, 
and a glorious immortslity.—Exchange.

The Wife.
An exchange paner gives the following 

comprehensive definition of the word wife ;
Tbe word does not, in our opinion, simply 

mead, as Walker haa it, “a woman that 
has a husband ;’’ for some women have 
husbands, and good ones too, who arc not 
wives according to our understanding of the 
term. Wife does not mean a woman nor 
lady only, nor a slave nor a mistress, a mo
ther nor a nurse, a teacher nor a com
panion, a tool nor a plaything; but slit is 
all these things united iu one beautiful 
transparent whole.

Endeavour to adopt the most interesting 
and efficient methods of conveying religions 
instruction to the yonng.

(Ecclesiastical. .
(from the rrotcl&nt Churchman )

CemipoEikeee
Between the Right Reverend William R. 

Wiiittingham, D D., Bishop of the 
'Protestant Episepal Churrh in Mary
land, and the Rtv. Henry V. D. Johns, 
D.D., Rector of Christ’s Church, Bal
timore.

Preface.
The unprovoked assaults ol the Tracta- 

rian presses upon the undersigned have com
pelled him, in self-defence, to publish the 
billowing correspondence, which he now 
respectfully offers without note or comment, 
as the only vindication which lie deems ne
cessary of his conduct, in preaching the 
Gospel to a thousand of his fellow citizens, 
on the morning of October 19th, 1851, in 
the Eutaw Street Methodist Episcopal 
Church, Baltimore.

Henry V. D. Johns, 
Baltimore, March 8, 1852.

Baltimore, Oct. 4, 185b 
Reverend and Dear Sir,—

My attention bus heen called to an ad
vertisement in the morning papers of this 
day, announcing, as part of the proceed
ings at “ A week’s meeting at the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, Eutaw street,”
“ Sermon on Thursday, 10 1-2, by Rev. 
Dr. Johns.” The oilier names announced 
are those ol gentlemen not belonging to the 

, Protestant Episcopal Church; yet u is com- 
John) was observed to wash his hands many j nionly supposed that the advertisement re
times a day—a most praisewosthy exercise. 1 fer» in you.
The unusual frequency with which lie re- ! hi view of the publicity of this aimounce- 
paired to the hollow stone by the well, led I mem, I feel l.ouuil, in official duty, to call 
his elder brother Henry in ask him why lie j your attention to the fact that the combina- 
washed his hands sn frequently. I non .»« the ministry of the Protestant Epis-

” Because I wish to lie strong.” j c»pal Church with that of other denomina-
” Do you think that washing your hands I lintis of Christians in such a series of con-

llter the gentleman nor the lady had been 
familiar with the first four rules of arithmetic.

Clean Hands and Strength.
A little hoy (whose name I shall call

will make you siiong !”
“Yes"
" I hope you will hold on to that idea.”
At evening, a» the two other hfothers 

were lilting on the porch of the farm-house, 
listening to the noies of the whip poor-will, 
Henry asked John why lie thought that 
washing his hands would give linn strength.

” Because 1 read it in the Bible,” was 
the reply.

” Where did you find the passage !”
” I will show you.”
He got the Bible, and read the latter part 

of the ninth verse of the seventeenth chap
ter of Job: 11 lie that hath clean hands 
shall be stronger and stronger.” John was 
sure that his position was a firm one, for it 
had the support of Scripture. Henry pro
ceeded to explain to him the meaning of the 
passage, and convinced him that he had 
taken in a literal sense that which was in
tended to be understood in a figurative

secutive services, held m a place of wor
ship, ami conducted under a religious au
thority, not recognized by the Protestant 
Episcopal Church, is, in ihe judgment of 
the Bi.-hop, and a very large majority ol the 
clergy and laity of ibis Diocese, injurious 
to the true interests of religion, and not in 
accordance with the laws and usages of our 
Church.

As the representative of that large ma- 
jority of your brethren, then, I respectfully 
and affectionately request you, and iu vir
tue of my office, earnestly admonish '(you, 
not to give occasion of offence to your 
Bishop, and, to a large proportion of the 
clergy and laity of the Diocese, by such 
public services as that for which your name 
is announced in this morning's advertise
ment.

Your compliance with this request and 
admonition will only occasion the relinquish
ment of an extraordinary and unobligatory

Baltimore, Oct. 8, ]f)5|
Rt. Rev and Dear Sir,—

l have duly received your note of Oct 
4th, and have given to it that careful coni 
sideraiion to which it i* entitled, li is true 
asjrou suppose, that I am the person refer! 
red to as intending to officiate in the Eutaw 
Street Methodist Episcopal Church, on 
Thursday morning Oct. 9th. The circum-^ 
stances of the case are these : Three of the 
clergy of the denomination before named 
called upon me a few Jays since, andtendrr! 
ed to me an invitation to preach on the div 
mentioned. They slated that it was m ex- 
iraordinary effort which they were now mik- 
ing.and that they trusted withG-id’s blestiag 
it would be productive of much good thus 
to tender this church to several of the cler
gy of adjacent denominations having their 
confidence, as holding the great truths uf a 
common faith.

In the usual routine of duty, ! am per
suaded, it ie wise for the different denomi
nations of Christian people to labour, each 
in their several linesof service. But, it ap- <r 
peared to me, that here was an extraordina
ry case, to neglect the improvement of which 
would he to vacate the charge given us by St. 
Paul, “ As we have opportunity, let us do 
good umo all men, especially unto them who 
are of the household of faith," Galatians, vL 
10 : and again “ preach the word : be instant 
in season, out of season,” 2 Timothy ir. 2. 
Accordingly,in reply I observed that with the 
distinct understanding, that I should con- 
troul the service by using the hook of 
“common prayer,’’ on the occasion refer
red to. I had no objection to preach at the 
time and place indicated. To this they 
cheerfully acceded.

Whether your admonition and request, 
as set forth in your letter, are made with a 
knowledge of these facts, just related, I 
know not. But if they are, allow me most 
respectfully to say that I feel myself con
strained to differ with you. It is my con
scientious conviction, that our clergy are at 
perfect liberty to accept and improve such 
extraordinary opportunities of promotinglh* 
cause of our common Christianity, and that 
we may consistently avail ourselves of them, 
hi view of the Scriptures above recited, and 
also of the great command of our ascended 
Lord to “preach the gospel to every crea
ture.”

The relinquishment of the appointment 
thus publicly made, on the grounds set 
forth in ynur letter, would in my humble 
judgment lie inconsistent with the Catholic 
spirit of our Protestant Church, and as inju
rious to the true interests of religion, as yon 
appear to think the fulfilment of my appoint
ment would he.

With great respect,
Your friend mid obedient servant,

Henry V. D. Johns, 
Rector of Christ Church, Baltimore.#

( To be continued.)

CDbituarn Notices.
For the Wesley si.

Hr. Jnmrs Bern.
This aged Christian was born A. D. 1766, 

at Chatham, near Cape Cod, in the then 
British Province of Massachusetts. His 
parents, with their family, removed from 
thence when the subject of this memoir was 
but three years old, and settled at Barring
ton, N. S. At that period the visits of 
Wesleyan Ministers on those shores wen 
few and far between, yet at an early period 
of his life, in his nineteenth year, he expe
rienced the converting grace of God, tinder 
the ministration of that eminent servant of 
God, the late Rev. James Mann, who occa
sionally visited Barrington, after which, 
through a longlife chequered by many vietf-
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sit odes of fortune, lie continued stedfast un
til he entered his master's joy, on the ICth 
March, 1852, in the 8Gth year of his age, 
having filled the office of Class Leader for 
» period of fifty-five years.

Our aged friend was not an idle Chris
tian. After gaining possession of “ the pearl 
of great price” himself, he was “instant in 
season and out of season,” in striving to 
persuade all around him to secure the same 
blessing. In the year 1807, he removed to 
New Harbour, near Guysborough, where 
Weslcyanism was almost unknown even by 
name. On his arrival there, his earnest re
gards for the souls of men became manifest, 
by exhorting them to flee from the wrath to 
come, and to comply with the apostolic in
junction, “ not to forget the assembling them
selves together,” and his persevering efforts 
were rewarded by the regular attendance of 
a goodly number of his neighbours on the 
Sabbath, and occasionally at other times, for 
exhortation and prayer; so that Brother 
Beaks may justly be considered as the pion
eer of Methodism in those parts, llis zeal 
for the cause of God reached the ears of the
Rev. Mr. Black, in Halifax, who addressed 'Churches referred to, scarcely, will you find
a letter to him, bidding him God-speed, ex
horting him to persevere in his “ labour of 
love," and giving him some directions for the 
conducting his meetings, which he constantly 
kept up, until he visited Port la Tour, about 
eighteen months ago, where he remained, 
until, like a shock of corn fully ripe, he was 
gathered into his Master’s garner, “ being 
old and full of dnys."

He expressed a wish to be buried in his 
own ground, as he termed the grave-yard of 
the Cape Negro Chapel—lie having gratu
itously deeded the land on which tlie chapel 
stands, to the Methodist Society; and not
withstanding the weather was rather unfa
vourable, a large concourse attended the 
funeral ; when our indefatigable and belov
ed pastor, the Rev. J. V. Jost, (who fre
quently visited hjm during his protractod 
illness,) improved the occasion by address
ing them from Acts xxi, part of verse 16— 
“ An old tl'sciple,"—aftt r which, the mortal 
remains of our venerable friend were con
signed to the dust, there to rest until the 
morning of the resurrection. J. T.

Pori la Tour, April 9, 1832.

<CotTC9poubcmc.
For I lit- Wesleyan.

Tlic Warfare against Methodism.
NO. it.

popular and productive. From this spring» 
their readiness to write and publish, against 
what their patrons deem or denominate op
pression in either Church or State. Ilencc 
the devotion of some prints to the interests 
of Seandal-dom, by their ready publication 
ol whatever throws a slur on men of emi
nence in Church or State ; their proprietors 
well knowing that the world in general hates 
the really good and useful, while it envies 
the great.

To the above circumstances we add, that 
the Methodists have not been schooled in ; 
the narrow spirit of sectarian bigotry, which 1 
has effectually taught the majority of the ! 
members of some Churbca which we might 
name, to esteem themselves par eartellence I 
“ the People of the Lord,” and heathens all : 
beside, and to refuse to read a Book or Pe
riodical published by another Denomination. 
No—they have been taught by their Minis-, 
ters to look upon all Evangelical Denomin
ations with respect; hence in a considerable i 
number of Wesleyan families you will find ! 
the periodicals and books published by other ; 
denominations, while in no family of those

a Wesleyan publication of any kind taken 
and regularly read. I speak from extensive 
knowledge, and assert fearlessly, that I do 
not believe there is a Baptist in New Bruns
wick that takes T/te Wesleyan, while, until 
very recently, numbers of our members and 
attached hearers, took the Christian Visitor, 
and other denominational papers. In Eng
land this circulation of denominational papers 
among Wesleyans prevails even more ex
tensively, if I am no) greatly mistaken.

All the above circumstances conspire to 
give the opponents of Methodism great ad
vantages, of which they have not been slow 
to avail themselves ; and here lies the secret 
of their success in exciting suspicions, agi
tation, insubordination, and secession. Our 
very liberality of sentiment and conduct to
ward Olliers has been abused, and made use 
of to divide, and ultimately to destroy the 
Methodist Church, if possible.

Now, reader, calmly recall to mind the 
assaults made on the Conference, and the 
insinuations thrown out against the Wesleyan 
Ministers in general, and you will observe 
that all arc, in one form or other, appeals to 
the natural dispositions named near tlie be
ginning of this article, and not one that 1 ever 
recollect appealing to our regard for the 
honour and glory of God. Our passions, 
our prejudices and our pride are appealed to, 
and not tlie views, princi|>les, and affections 
Unit grave produces in the soul.

Nothing has tended more to excite my 
suspicion of the motives of those antagonists 
of Methodism, and to induce me to observe 
and weigli their conduct, than discerning tlie 
aliove peculiarity. I only wish Methodists 
would weigh this carefully on all occasions, 
when they hear the Conference attacked, 
and also the following question—Who are

No onslaught upon Methodism has been 
carried on with greater skill, and under 
more favourable circumstances than that 
which now attracts our attention.

There is in most minds a natural aversion 
to cunt run l in religious matters, aim a dispo
sition to he suspicious of the muves aul ! the more likely to judge truly and act right 
conduct of those, whom God has pin red over j eously; and seek most ardently tlie purity 
us in the Church ; and these dispositions have j and welfare of the Methodist Church—those 
been fostered to morbid sensitiveness in j Ministers who have been instrumental in 
many thoughtful Christians of the present j the conversion o( the majority of her people, 
age, by a knowledge of the assumption and | who have been raised up in lier bosom, and 
despotism of the °Priest* and Prelates of j who have sense enough to know that oppres- 
llome ; ami in a lessèr degree, of sonic of! sion can only tend to drive away tlie people 
lire Clergy anil Prelates of the Chur h of from thorn ; or thoç Ministers and Editors 
Endian ill and hence there is probably no who<e pecuniary gain and inlluencc are di

rectly increased in proportion totiie diminu
tion of the influence of Methodism, anil tlreir 
success in drawing away the families and 
members of the Methodist Church ? Yes, 
weigli it, and -if those who will take the 
trouble to do so, do not sec and feel a# I

jKiint on which, many Christians, and espe
cially Metliodists, are more vulnerable than 
on these ; and many of our opponents seem 
to know it well; especially the Agitators in 
England, and their sympathizers in the va
rious Denominations that look on Metliodism
as a formidable and growing rival. feel, it will be a passing wonder ; for any

The present age is also one in which tlie I thoughtful person will perceive that every 
human mind is intensely directed to ques-1 Minister of an isolated Church, (such as are

' nil those of the denominations from which 
tlie hottest fire comes,) has a direct, personal 
ai,-l pecuniary intérest in the addition of 
members to his Church. He is hired by the 
Church, and let it be remembered, that no 
limit is fixed to the pay lie can receive ; lor 
although he bargains (be a stipulated sum for 
the year, yet he may receive in addition all 
the presents and other perquisites that his 
Hook have a mind to give, which will gene
rally be in proportion to the size of tlie flock; 
and as no one can remove him from his Pas
torate, mvo the Almighty, if he pleases the 
people, (and success in adding lo the flock 
generally goes farther than real piety and 
faithfulness, in securing tlie confidence of 
the Church.) he can occasionally, as the

lions affecting civil and religious liberty, 
owing to the recent efforts made on the 
Continent of Europe to throw off the shackles 
of Civil Despotism, to the exciting questions 
which led to the disruption of the Church of 
Scotland, and the controversy which threat
ens the Church of England with disruption. 
It is an age also in which the Periodical 
Press universally employeikand patronized, 
while it is, in fob many instances, in the 
hands of incompetent and unscrupulous men ; 
owing to the fact, that it is, with soma hon
orable exceptions, in tlie hands of those who 
have started their papers for personally pe
cuniary, or party objects, and who will con
sequently write and publish what they con
ceive will tend to reader their papers most.

Church increases, demand and have >» stead
ily increasing salary. It is not so with the 
Wesleyan Ministry.

In writing as above, I do not mean even to 
insinuate, much less to say, that all Minis
ters ami Editors of the Churches alluded to, 
are so base as to he governed by personally 
pecuniary considerations ; but all, and espe
cially those who accuse the Wesleyan finfer
ence oj “ ambition“ tyrannyand merce
nary motives, will forgive me, (at least ought 
lo do so,) if I say that we have abundant 
reason to suspect of the basest of motives,our 
assailants, who affect so much sympathy lor 
“the expelled," and so much anxiety to guard 
the Methodists against oppression.

In concluding this article let me suggest 
this additional inquiry for the consideration 
of my readers, viz. : whether, looking upon 
the assaults so frequently made, openly and 
clandestinely, upon the Church of our choice, 
it is prudent or proper, to put the orpins of 
our assailants into the hands of our children, 
until their judgments are matured ; and fur
ther whether it is not one branch of Chris
tian duty to circulate as extensively ns pos
sible, those Papers and Books which wc 
know to Ire sound and safe ? Hume and 
Gibbon, in their beautifully written and in
teresting Histories, have done more mischief 
by their oiie-siib-d slurs on religion, probably, 
than if they had written professedly Infidel 
works. * xx.

April, 1852.

z lor tlie Wrslrysn.

Annapolis flrruit—Rrlmprct.
.Mr vkry 1)kak Brother,—In this part 

of the Province it is customary for a Minis
ter to preach n sermon in connection with 
every funeral he is invited to attend. This 
old and general practice is a groat tax upon 
the preacher's labours, and frequently draws 
largely upon his sympathies. This evening 
my mind has been thrown backward to the 
time wlren we arrived in Anna|»olis, August 
1819, and to the number of funerals 1 have 
been celled to uttend, since that period.

The first was occasioned by the death of 
à lovely child that belonged lo Mr. F. Mar
shall. It is, however, a source of great con
solation to the parents to know, that eur 
Saviour him said “ suffer little children to 
come unto me and forbid them not for of 
such is the kingdom of God." The next 
was Mr. Jesse Jefferson, a young man in the 
prime of life just married, about to settle 
himself in business, and was suddenly soiled 
with typhus fever, which, in a few days 
terminated his earlhlyrexistence, leaving his 
youthful bride behind suffering witli the 
same disease, llow necessary it is to have 
our lamps trimmed and oil in our vessels, 
that at any moment we may enter into the 
marriage supper <»l the Lamb. Siren after 
this event, Mr. John Vroom and his wife 
were called to mourn over the departure of 
a beloved child, and thus taught not to set 
their affections on things tx-low, hut on things 
above. December following Mrs. Kent 
ended lier days. She had been a consistent 
member of tlie Wesleyan Church for a num
ber of years, and died in peace. The next 
day wc had to climb up Granville .Mountain 
to pay a tribute of respect to tlie memory of 
a fine young man, Mr. Hudson, who found 
a watery grave in tlie Bay of: Fundy. What 
a blessing that Christ is on, the water as well 
as on the land. January CMÔ0, death visit
ed the residence of Mr. Delap. in Granville, 
and removed to her eternal home an aged, 
faithful coloured servant, who hud long lived 
in the family and was much respected. Feb. 
28, we consigned to the house appointed for 
all living the remains of Mrs. Valentine- 
Troop. She was a person generally re
spected, for year» a member of the Metho
dic Society, and although her affliction was 
short, she was found prepared for her hut 
change, lo the latter part u( April*after a 
fingering sickness, which was home with 
exemplary patience, Mrs. Dodge, bade u-ditu 
to this world with a good hope through the 
merits of Christ of being admitted into hea
ven. In May*; we had to visit Joggin to 
inter the remains of Mrs. Oaks. She was 
buried in the Wesleyan grave-yard, Digby. 
Mr«. O. died very happy in the Irerd, ear
nestly exhorting all around her to seek ami 
serve the Divine Being. Oct. 9, we had to 
proceed up the River to preach a sermon in 
connectiou with the funeral ot Mr. Curly.

For some years lie had been a member of 
the Wesleyan Society, and his relations and 
friends were well satisfied that their loss 
would be hisguin. A host this time we had 
to cross the river to bury a chilli at Stoney 
Beiu-h, thus reminding twthat ncitlrev young 
nor old can escape the shafts of death. While 
disease and death were thus making ravages 
in the different lucidities around us, we wvro 
unexpectedly called lo sympathise with Mr. 
Edward Hardwick and family, In the sndden 
removal of the partner of his bosom. Through 
mercy she had enjoyed religion for about 
twenty years, wiw a consistent member of the 
Metliodist Church, and woe not afraid to die. 
May those who mourn her departure, be 
perfectly prepared to follow her.

The next was n young limn named Caushy, 
who after a few days’ sickness sank into the 
amis of death, earnestly praying to bo re
ceived into the kingdom of heaven.

July 14, 1851, Miss Susan McFadden, 
having fallen a victim to conenmption, was 
consigned to the silent grave. Some tlmo 
previously at a protracted meeting, she had 
obtained the pearl of great price, joined tho 
Methodist Society, and died very happy in 
the Lord. Three days after this, we attend
ed the funeral of Mr. Oliver, who became a 
prey to death, at a few moments' warning, 
leaving a wife and several children to mourr. 
the loss of a good husband and kind father.— 
The day following, in tho immediate neigh
bourhood, wc interred the remains of a young 
girl eleven years ef age, who died remarka
bly happy, rejoîeîng in the Irerd.

July 3V, wn# a memorable day to the 
people in Granville, being the time when 
Mr. Stirk nnd Mr. Silas Troop were com
mitted to their mother-dust. The Rev. A. 
McNutt read the funeral service over both 
at once, in the presence ef an immense con
course of people, after which a discourse wse 
delivered in tlie Wesleyan Chope I. In Oct., 
we attended tho funeral of old Mr. Pine on 
tho Waldeck line. Ho had long been a 
faithful mid zealous Christian, and eould sa y 
in liis last moments, “ to die is gain." No
vember following, Miss Celeste Tupper in 
the meming of life was removed to tho 
paradise of God. Stic left the world prais
ing the Irerd. Last December, the Mev. 
Mr. Tatloh and I were called to-sympa
thize with the family of Mr. Samuel Coro- 
well, Digby Neck, plunged into the deepest 
distress, by one of the sons finding his father 
a lifeless . corpse ou the raiul side. Mr. C. 
was returning from Digby the previous night, 
ami death met him on the way. He was a 
man much and deservedly respected, and 
has left many behind him deeply lo mourn 
lliht unexpected nnd painful event. Last 
February Mr. Henry Kent suddenly ex- 
i-lianged mortality for fife, leaving a wife 
and large family to deplore their bereaved 
situation. The next funeral was of a very 
melancholy character, occasioned by the 
death of a young nmn, who was found dead 
on the road-eide, after spending the previous 
day in the free use of intoxicating liquors. 
<) what a warning to those who will not bo 
prevailed upon to by aside the inebriating 
cup !

Last Thursday, wc interred the remains 
of Mrs. James Hardwick. She had suffered 
mucli since lust January, but is now released. 
Jibe died rejoicing in God her Saviour.

In the previous observations, you hare an 
account of purl of the funerals that I have 
1st-1 to attend, mid at all of which I have hail 
to preach. Surely, we are reminded thut 
this fife is short, uncertain and very serious 
in its results. The th mise of tho late Lieut.
( îovernor of this Province, Sir John Harvey, 
teaches every reflecting person, that there 
is. an end to all civil distinctions, all military 
honours, nil religious privileges, and all sub
lunary enjoyments ; and shews the vast im
portance of having our affectiom weaned 
from the world, of vigilantly attending to the 
things that make for our everlasting peace, 
that w lie never tho messenger of death may 
arrive we may be enabled to say with the 
Apostle —“ I am now ready to be offered, 
ami the time of my departure is at hand. I 
have fought a good fight, 1 have finished my 
course, I have kept the faith. Henceforth 
there i* laid up for me a crown of righteous
ness which the Lordlhe righteous judge shall 
give me at that day ; and not onto me only, 
hut unto aH them also that love his a|»pcar-
mg M. Pickles.

Annapolis, April 13, 1852.
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jJiittvn.
Lira ie**ested by Uie words of the venerable Bishop 

UAeiee, ol the M. K. Clioreh, In the U. 8-, ie » letter 
to hit colleague* detailing his illncesiand approaching 
dissolution, tii., “ 1 sa ai tx*ecta most «Loauustr. "

« I SHILL CONQUER 10ST GLORIOUSLY."
Tea' thou blessed of thy Father,

Thy race to almost run,
And angels watch to hear Ills toiee 

Saying to thee “ Weil done !"
Well done ' O! hoary-headed one,

We know on earth Ml well,
That thou hast nerer teased to man 

God's wondrous lore to tell !

To minister In holy things,
Thy joy hath erer been ;

Gloriously, Father, and Hoe 
Will bid thee enter in :

Eu let Into the bleeeed rest 
For all Hie Saints prepar'd,

With all the holy prophets gone,
Shall this glad «et be shar'd.

I dearly lore to think upon 
The hour long parsed away,

Since thy kind roice, and gentle smile,
Blessed me In childhood's day :

“ Gon sitae this n.icaaraa,” were the words 
1 never shall forget,

Thy trembling baud was on my head, 
l seem to see thee yet!

God bless tlue, with the blessing,
Thou did'st lor me request,

Tty name for years, long years to come,
Shall unto me be blest :

And yet oeee more, before thy soul 
Must leave its earthly home,

O! ask for me tliat / may dwell 
Where those we loved are gone.

O! ask that I like thee may meet 
Fearless the eonq’ror Death,

That taming joyfully from earth 
I may yield ep my breath.

O bless me, blew me yet again,
Kre earth grows dim to thee,

That I may in that parting hour 
Conquer most gloriously !

BaUimort, Md., April 64À, 1882. Out*.

THEJVESLEYAN.^
Halifax, Saturday Morning, April 24, 1852.

[most oun B.U.TIMOBS CORRESPOND EST.]

My Dear Doctor,—Since roy last commu
nication, nothing baa transpired in our Zion in 
this city, that would be of any special interest to 
your readers, unless it be the appearance in the 
Protestant Churchman, (a paper published in 
New York under the auspices of the Episcopal 
Church,) of several letters which have recently 
passed, between Bishop Whittiogliam of the 
Maryland Diocese, and the Rev. Dr. Henry 
V. D. Johns, of Christ Church (Episcopal) of 
this city. This correspondence was elicited by 
Dr. Johns consenting to preach, during a pro. 
tracted meeting, which was held, some time 
Fince in the Eutaw-street Methodist E. Church, 
in the Baltimore City Station. During one or 
t .vo weeks of that meeting, services were held j

intervention" and the “ Sacraments." He fear
lessly and effectively preached “ Christ” and 
him “ crucified” as the only hope of the Sin
ner ; “ Repentance toward G oil and Faith, to
ward our lj>rd Jesus Christ,” as the only means 
of *• Pardon and Adoptionand the “ Witness 
of (he Spirit," the only certain ground of rejoic
ing, in a personal and saving interest, in the 
“ Atonement."

The Bishop put his threat Into execution, and 
laid the subject and the correspondence upon it 
before the said Committee. The result of their 
deliberations has neVer transpired puWicly; 
and most probably will cot. I send you a copy 
of this very racy correspondence. Perhaps the 
Readers of The Wesleyan, and particularly flte 
Wesleyan Ministers in the Provinces and in the 
Mother Coaotry, may bo somewhat interested 
therein.

Thts excellent and truly Apostolic Christian 
Minister, (Dr. Johns) is about to visit Euiopo, 
primarily, on account of his failing health. lie 
ie every way worthy of any personal or Ministe
rial attention, that the Wesleyatis may be able 
to shew him. Such attention would be liigMv 
appreciated by our people in Baltimore.
Our General Conference is rapidly approaching. 

At this very important Session of the Supreme 
Council of onr Church, in this Country, many 
questions, pregnant with highest interest to the 
prosperity of our Beloved Methodism, and the 
perpetuity of some of its peculiarities (always 
heretofore esteemed fundamental) will come up. 
The Episcopacy must be strengthened by the 
election and ordination of several additional 
Bishops. It is generally supposed, that not less 
than throe are essentially necessary to meet the 
exigencies of the work. Perhaps more. This is 
called for on account of the health of Bisltops 
IIeddixg and Hamline. The former is in a 
helpless condition, and is patiently waiting “ un
til his change come.” This is daily looked for. 
The latter is nearly, if not quite, in as much im
mediate danger, from what is supposed to be Or
ganic disease of the Heart. I " was forcibly im
pressed, the other day, by an account given me 
by our beloved Bishop Waugh,of a letter which 
the Venerable Hedding had a few days previously 
dictated to his colleagues in the Episcopacy, de
tailing his helpless and hopeless physical condi
tion. Among other tpuching things strongly 
characteristic of this Apostolic “ Episcopos,” he 
says in that letter, in reference to his approach
ing dissolution—

111 shall conquer most gloriously !”
Blessed Faith 1 Blessed Result !! Bless
ed close, to a long, laborious, successful and 
eventful Ministerial career, llow similar to that 
ot the Great Apostle to the Gentiles, viz.:

“ I am ready to be offend up."

I am sure that you and every Wesleyan will 
join me in most fervently offering at a •* throne 
of grace," that touching prayer, which has again

■ cry morning at 11 o’clock, when Ministers of aml agaill gollc up fr0^ tlic an<1 Lüart” of
i.tlier denominations (Presbyterian, Baptist, 
Episcopal, Methodist Protestant, trc. j'c.,) at
tended and preached to crowded congregations. 
Among them Dr. Johns—a Minister of great 
moral worth, and most highly esteemed for his 
piety and talent*, not only by his own con
gregation, but also by Christians of all dénomm
ai ions, and our citizens generally.

Dr. Johns, though a decided Churchman, en
tertains the most liberal sentiments, and mani
fests the most kindly feelings toward “ all who 
name the name of Christ.” So much so, that he 
ii always ready to unite with others in forward
ing the great benevolent enterprizes of the day ; 
and even in preaching the Gospel on our streets, 
and in our market houses, with his Methodist 
brethren. Bishop Wliittingham, (a very high 
< hurchman) took great exception Co Dr. .Johns 1 
consenting to preach in the Euiaw-street Church, 
and in a letter, expressed his decided dissatisfac
tion, a» well as his determination to lay it before 
the Standing Committee of the Diocese, if be 
persisted in his purpose to preach. The Dr. 
took a very Christian and manly stand against 
•• Episcopal” intervention in this particular, and 
adhered to his purpose by preaching to a verv 
large audience ; using the Church Service, and 
appearing in his Canorticals.

1 had the pleasure, on that occasion, of being 
present, and hearing his truly Evangelical dis
course. In it he took open ground against the 
opinion» of the Tractarians, touching many of 
i .vir leading dogmas; particularly I'ricstly

thousands now in glory, during their earlhly war
fare ; and from millions more note on thoir wav 
thither, and contending valiantly for the prize, 
viz.:—

44 O may 1 triumph so,
When all my warfare’s post,

And dying, find my l*tc«t fee.
Under my feet at la»t!”

Amen ! Amvn !
Yon invite me so cordially to visit Halifax dur

ing the approai Ling meeting of your Treachers, 
and to take part in the opening exercises of your 
New Chapel, that I am strongly inclined to make 
an effort so to do. Particularly if I can succeed 
in arranging satisfactorily, mv affairs at home.

Yours, in Christ.
George C. M. Roberts.

Baltimore, Maryland, U. X, April b, 18Û2.

Sublime SprcUtrle.
One of the most sublime spectacles we can 

conceive of, as far as any thing that appertains 
to man and the present world is concerned, was 
presented, perhaps, by Luther before the Coun
cil at Worms, a notice of which appears on our 
first page. Confronted by so many powerful 
persons in Church and State, called on to retract 
his cherished sentiments on the all important sub
ject of religious reformation, how august his ap
pearance—how undaunted his bearing—how su
pernatural hie courage ! Wlutt weighty and far- 
reaching consequences depended on the decision 
of that moment ! Luther proved faithful to God

pleasure in recounting the tares only, we caw 
BUT PITY 1119 MALIGNANCY, and reply, i .4, 
enemy hath done this’; and another enemy re
joices at the mischief.”

Alexander Knox, Esq., thus bears his last 
testimony to the Rev. John Wesley and Lis 
Writings “ 'Hie light which has been afforded 
me, throagh my acquaintance with Mr. Wesley 
and with his writings, I regard as invaluable. "[ 
deeply believe tliat he was raised for the very 
purpose of sublimating the spirit of'Christianiiy 
in these later times, and freeing it from those re- 
pulsive concomitants by which its bright aspect 
had become enveloped in clouds and darkness. 
1 conceive it a wonderful order of Providence 
that when George Whitfield was sent forth, as if 
for the purpose of reviving the Puritanism of tbs 
sixteenth and seventeenth centuries, John Wes
ley should have been so opportunely provided,

—to conscicuce—to the world, in the hour of 
trial—and millions have rejoiced in the blessings 
of the Gospel, and in the unfettered liberty of 
conscience and general freedom of mind, result
ing from his more than mortal heroism. Had he 
proved recreant to his solemn trust, the joyous 
tide of the glorious Reformation would have been 
arrested in Us onward flowing, and the glad foun
tain of the waters of life would have been sealed 
to the human family, perhaps for centuries !
Speaking after the manner of men, the time of 
Luther's citation and appearance before the 
Council at Warms, was the turning point in 
the advancement and prosperity of the human 
race—when, on the determination of one man, 
depended the present and eternal interests of 
untold millions of men, or their undoing in this 
world and the world to come.

The God, whom he confessed and served,gave 
him grace and strength to meet the exigencies of j and so exquisitely prepared, for tenehinc a s 
the times, and the result is known,—the influence 
of which is, at this day, felt throughout all the 
ramifications of civilized and christianized soci
ety, and will be felt beneficially until tl»e end of 
time. Luther, the Reformer, with all his imper
fections, is a character which should be held in 
high estimation, by all who prize the pure word 
of God, and liberty of conscience ; and who ap
preciate that impetus to civilization, arts, scien
ces, and intellectual activity, which directly 
sprang from the blessed work, of which he was 
the providential and successful agent. Let us 
teach our children, that our childrens’ children 
may be taught, the history of the Great Reform" 
cr, and among oilier incidents of his life, let his 
noble conduct at Worms,have a conspicuous part 
in the exhibition, that they may understand the 
obligations of the world, under God, to the piety 
and fidelity of Luther, ami be led to estimate 
duly the blessings of the Reformation.

sim
pler and purer doctrine : and bringing back, in g 
manner not exemplified in the Western Churches 
since the thne of St. Augustine, the views of 
Christianity which had lieen entertained by the 
martyrs and confessors of the first four centuries. 
—It was reserved for John Wesley to make the 
inward spirit and power of Christianity his ruling 
theme, and to reject, without reserve, all those 
clogs and fetters by which, through the permis
sion of Heaven, for profound purposes, their 
loveliness had been marred, and their energies 
impeded. IIe gave a true view ok tub 
everlasting Gospel; and to have hail,through 
his means, an opportunity of duly appreciating 
thô doctrine, I consider amongst the very great
est blessings of my life."’

rtlugianism.
The authors of this (the Pelagian) heresy were 

two monks, Pelagius and Cælcstius; the former 
a Briton, and the latter an Irishman. A few 
words will describe their noiions. They reject
ed the doctrines of original sin ; the natnralcor- • 
ruption of the human heart ; salvation by faith 
alone ; the inheritance by all men of the curse 
pronounced upon Adam ; the communication of 
life through Jesus Christ ; and, in fact, all the 
leading and distinguishing tenets of the Gospel, 
They declared that every man was born in the 
same state of innocence as Adam ; that lie was 
capable, by his own exertions, of preserving or 
recovering purity of heart, and recommending 
himself to God ; that he has no need of the grare 
of God, except to encourage his natural exer
tions ; ami that the internal operations of the 
Holy Spirit are unnecessary. Their object 
avowedly was to rescue human nature from the 
degrading position in which the Gospel exhibited 
it, and to prove that it jiossesscd an inherent 
energy capable of conducting it to the highest 
degrees of virtue and holiness. The trail of the 

with their usual and well known heartiness ami j old serpent never was more plainly marked than 
zeal. The increased size, &c., will enable us to i jn this daring schism, which at one blow laid level 
give our paper a more literary cast, whilst due j t|,„ whole supers!ruction of Revelation, trampled 
regard will be paid to the maintenance of its under loot the Son of God, and wrenched from 
religious character, and to the department el j perishing sinners the onlv anchor of hope on 
correspondence, and general intelligence. With ! which they eoeld lean, amiil the boiling surgi

A Beginning.
The last mail brought us a letter from 

the Rev. J G. Hexmgar, Sackvillv, N. B., 
stating that his Circuit will meet the average of 
new subscribers for our proposed enlarged paper 
in July next. We thank him for the prornpU- 
tndo lie has manifested, and hope that other 
brethren will follow his example. At the same 
time,we would suggest, that large Circuits should 
not stop at the average number, as it is possible 
that smaller ones may not come up to it, though 
all should strive for it. In addition to our pre
sent number, we must, on the whole, have three 
hundred an<1 fifty paying subscribers, to warrant 
the increased expense which will be necessarily 
incurred by our contemplated improvements. 
The matter will lie effected, if all the brethren 
and friends in the places where our pa[>cr now 
circulates, or ought to circulate, will engage in il

the assistance of our correspondents, we think 
we shall be able to present a weekly sheet, se
cond In interest to the families of our subscribers 
ta4#onc in the British Provinces. Be pleased, 
then, to run up the lists, with as little delay as 
possible, that we n:a_v have time to make the ne
cessary arrangements to carry our project into 
effect.

A Tract for the Times.
“ The Methodists," says the Rev. Rich. Cecil, 

“ have laboured and not fainted in planting the 
gospel among the poor ; and that with surprising 
success, et eu in the most dark and profligate 
place! They exerted themselves In relieving 
their bodily as well as their spiritual'- wants.— 
They have extended thèir endeavours to bar
barous regions ; and multitudes of genuine Chris
tians could attest, that whatever they have since 
attained in Christianity, and under whatever de
nomination of it they now proceed, they owe 
their first serious impressions to the labours of 
these men. If the reader doubt it, I will tell 
him that discerning and impartial writers, whose 
views are the most opposite to those of the peo
ple we are considering, agree with me in think
ing that the little assemblies of these people are 
a representation of primitive Christianity itself.

Tares may Lave sprung up in some instances 
amongst this people ; but should any one tale

of guilt and damnation.— Wes. Meth. Maganttf.
And vet, there are some who foolishly endea

vour to identify evangelical Arminianism with 
Pelagianism !

Muiiifiernt Offer.
The Toronto Christian Guardian save—We 

take the following item from the Uaily l'atriet 
of this eitv. Such instances of liberality are 
worthy to be recorded, and to be imitated by 
those who possess the ability, if not to the win* 
extent, at least according to their means :— 
" Aristarchus Champion, Esq., of Rochester, has 
bound himself to Dr. Luekey to give ten thous
and dollars to build ten new Methodist Churches, 
five on each side of the river, provided that at 
each point designated they raise a thousand dol
lars more. The Doctor is busy with the other 
brethren in selecting sites, and the probability « 
that several of them will go up instanter ! Mr. 
Champion is not a Methodist, but a member of 
the Presbyterian Church.

The Western T imes ( Exeter paper) announce* 
that the Rev. I xml Henry Kerr has left the 
Church of England, and been received into com
munion with the Church of Rome. His lordship 
has held, since 1827. the rectory of Dittisharo, in 
the. diocese of Exeter, which is in the gilt ot the 
Earl of Mount Edgccumlie, with which family 
the rev. lord is connected. The living which 
Lord Iienry Kerr resigns is worth about £C0u 
a year.
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Canada—Its Growth ind Prospects.

The Journal of Education for March contai in 
two highly important and interesting Lectures on 
•.he Growth and Prospects ot Canada, delivered 
Vtfare the Toronto Mechanics’ Institute, by the 
Iter. Adam Lillie. From this source we gather 
the following statistical information :—

The population of Canada at the time -ef its 
reminder to Britain in 1760, is stated te have 
been from 60,000 to 69,275, exclusive of Indians.

In 1791, the whole population ot Upper Cana
da is said to have been calculated at less than 
50,000.—In 1611, it amounted only to 77,000.— 
In 1624, it was about 151,097.—Between 1624 
and 18§’4, it rose from 151,097 to 320,693, which 
was doubling in ten years, with 18,199 over. 
The next fourteen years it rose from 320,693 to 
791,000—the return for 1850. Within the brief 
spaco of a quarter century, there wais an advance 
from I51,0.rf to 791,000—more than ten times 
the population in 1811.

hjwer Canada, during the same time, rose 
•from 423,630, to 791.000, the same number 
with the Upper Province ; being an increase of 
•nearly 90 per cent

Taking Canada as a whole, its population has 
increased from 60,000 to 1)582,000 in 90 years, 
llencc in 1860 it was ever 26 times what it was 
in 1760 ; more considerably than 2£ times what 
il was ia 1625.

The Lecturer shews from the comparison of 
figures, which cannot lie, fhat the rate of pro
gress of the population in Canada, is not much 
under thrice that of the United States, which is 
supposed to be moving on so fast.

Speaking ef the capabilities ot the country, the 
Rev. Lecturer says :—

“ Large as the numbers are who are flocking an
nually to our shores, I have often Wbndered when 
looking at the advantages which Canada offers to 
the virtuous and the diligent, that they should not 
be very much larger. Such may command, almost 
anywhere they please to locate themselves, all 
the substantial comforts of life with a very mode
rate measure ol exertion. Who are the owners 
of our handsomest and best-stocked farms?— 
Generally speaking, men who have procured 
and improved them by their own labour ; many 
of whom you will find in all the older parts of 
the country—living like patriarchs^urroundod by 
their children to whom they have given inherit
ances."

•
A general conviction has been entertained 

that British North America has been, and still 
is, far, far behind the age, which is true to a cer
tain extent. The above condensed account of 
Canada, however, will show that that jiortion of 
B. N. America has been progressing favourably 
and keeping pace with the neighbouring States 
considered as a whole. The British Provinces 
have, within themselves, naturally, all the ele
ments of a great nation. All we want to plane 
us in our right position, is home-energy, and 
homc-enterps ize, with reasonable assistance from 
the mother country, to aid us in developing our 
natural resources, which all things considered, 
are not surpassed by any other country of simi
lar site in the wide world. If faithful to our 
obligations, a blight future yet awaits us.

It is said that in the township of Hope, Cana
da West, with a population ol 5,299, there is but 
one Christian] and in the town ot Port Hope, 
with à population of 2,4 73, there are but tiirek 
believers in God ! We would recommend, says 
the Toronto Christian Guardian, that a few 
missionaries be despatched tor the purpose of 
rescuing the people from the power of sin and 
Satan. We think nothing better could be done.

Religions Statistics of Montreal.
Of the population of Montreal, according to 

the recent Census, the Church of England num
bers 3,993 ; Presbyterian Churches 2,832 ; Me
thodists 1,213 ; Baptists 212 ; Jews_18l ; and 
other denominations unspecified 7,760. Most 
of these figures, we should think, says the Mon
treal Witness, considerably below the mark, and 
the number assigned to the Methodists very far 
below it, blit perhaps many of them are classed 
among ‘ other denominations.’ The Homan Ca
tholics are said to number 41,464, making the 
total population of Montreal 57,715. If these 
statistics be correct, the Witness says Montreal 
should be compared in all matters ot literature, 
religious societies, &c., with cities in the States 
or -Canada West of less than half her size, for 
the Roman Catholic population do little or no
thing in these respecta.

Death of liithop Hcddint.
| We arc now called to the melancholy duty 
of recording the decease of the Rev. Elijah 
lledding, D. D., senior Bishop of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church, lie fell asleep in 

! Jesus on Friday, the 9th instant, at twenty 
I minutes past tyvelvc o’clock, aged about 
i seventy-two vears^in the fjly-frst year of 
( his ministry, and in the twenty-eighth of liis 
I episcopal services. “ A prince and a great 
man has fallen in Israel." Bishop lledding 

I was remarkable for the essential qualities of 
; moral greatness. His piety was deep and 
earnest, but unaffected and simple, liis in- 

j telle-tual powers were characterized by 
, clearness of perception, breadth of view,and j 
I strength of movement. He unravelled the 
difficulties of the most abstruse problem with 
a readiness and ease «which indicated an in
tuitive perception of the most obscure rela
tions of its different parts, liis persever
ance and firmness never faltered, yet he was 
as far as possible from obstinacy. His man
ners were simple and plain, without the 
slightest descent from the true and elevated 
bearing of a Christian gentleman. His 
heart was sympathetic and kind, but never 
overcame liis reason. His mind was beauti
fully harmonious end symmetrical. He was 
in all respects a well-balanced character— 
the very keau ideal of a primitive Christian 
bishop. “ In labours’’ he was “ abundant.” 
His long ministerial career was a continued 
scene of toilsome sacrifices. But our object 
is not now to-attempt a proper and full esti
mate of the character of our venerated friend 
and father in the gospel. In these few ne
cessarily Imsty lines we merely give vent to 
a small jiortion of our deep convictions that 
the Church has sustained an irreparable loss, 
and to the emotions of sorrow, mingled witli 
gratitude and joy, that struggle in our bo
som. We never spent a moment m his 
presence without being profited. We al
ways felt a conviction that his knowledge of 
human character was so comjrrehensivc and 
jienetrating, that lie took an accurate mea
surement of everyone about him. He was 
a profound theologian, and liis mind was 
richly stored with knowledge on general sub
jects. Familiarity with him increased res
pect as it inspired love.

For many years he had been affected with 
rheumatism, brought on by severe labour 
and exposure. At times he suffered from 
this cause incalculably. He continued to 
attend the conferences and perform his offi
cial functions until something more than a 
year since, when liis accumulated infirmities 
compelled him to desist. The disease which 
fiually terminated his life was drojisy. For 
weeks lie was in the greatest agony, being 
unable to assume a recumbent jxisture, and 
scarcely able to sleep at all, and yet was 
never heard to utter a single murmur. The 
bursting of one of his legs finally cased his 
pain, and ha sunk quietly into the arms of 
death. We arc happy to inform our readers 
that ample materials arc left for a eomjiletc 
Mbgrajihy of this holy man, which, we jire- 
syme, will in due time lie given to the world. 
—Ar. T. Christian Advocate dr Journal.

Protestant Pastor in Franre to be Transported.
A correspondent of the Christian Times, Lon

don, says, that a Protestant pastor at Rouille, in 
France, at his window, seeing a government 
courier passing, said in joke, in the hearing el a 
few peasants who were assembled in the street :
« IJc might have been stopjied to learn the 
news.” “ It would not have been the first time,” 
remarked one of the peasants. “ But it would 
have been useless,” added the junior, *• for liis 
correspondence is jirobably in cypher.” With 
the help of the suspicious depositions of wane j 
Roman Catholics, this affair has been t ailed a 
plot Pastor Girod, interrogated during the 
morning, incarcerated at night, has been, without 
possibility of defence, or of calling a witness in 
his favour, condemned by tlie mixed commission 
to transportation to Algeria. Two jmstors ol liis 
consisterai circumscription, one of whom is the 
President of the Consistory, immediately came 
up to Paris in order to plead their brother’s 
cause. But they are not likely to succeed in 
getting his liberation, though, perhaps, they may 
obtain a commutation.

Intrrrstinf Extract*.
Thk Jews m China. — In our iimoe of the 5?th 

of Jancarv, say* the Hongkong lUgisttr^ wv gave 
a very interesting account, borrowed from the 
Ao.tk China llcrahd, of an excursion made by two 
Chinese Christiana who had been went by the 
London Missionary Society, in search of a colony 
of Jews who were supposed to exist at K.haefong 
loo (lal 34 deg. 55 nun , long. I deg. 50 min. 
welt of Pekin ) As was anticipated, the people 
they went in aearch of were discovered, hut in 
the moat abject and wretched condition, having 
lor «heir bed the bare ground, with only raga t ' 
cover them, and with meant barely sufficient to 
support nature. It would appear that their exist
ence was known to the Jesuit missionaries some 
century and a liai, ago-, but, up to the present 
time, nothing had been done towards gaming a 
knowledge ol their history. And what a history 
would not this prove, if it could be traced bark 
to the date at which they separated from the rest 
of their people ! In poverty and abject wretch1? 
edness tin y now exist, living apart from the Ms- 
homtnedaiis and the idolaters by whom they ere 
aurrounded. On the first visit little else was 
accomplished than the procuring a lew Hebrew 
manuscripts, containing portions ol the Old Tes
tament Scriptures. From private letters which 
have been received from Shanghai,a second visit 
we learn, had been paid to this interesting colony, 
and six copies of the Pentateuch, in the original 
Hebrew, have been obtained. Two ol'lhe Jews 
themselves have also arrived at Shanghai. The 
copies of the Pentateuch ere long will be far- 
warded to Europe, and will prove of intense in
terest. to the learned in the Hebrew language. 
The knowledge of this language has entirely 
passed away from this community, not one mem
ber ol it lieing able to apeak or read it. The last 
person who could do so, they state, was their 
priest, who died some fifty years ago.

The Cnazv Ms* aau mis Watch.— A poor, 
crazy fel'ow, one daf on finding hie watch half 
an hour too slow, insisted upon il that the sun 
had gone dow n that evening half an hour sooner 
Ilian it ought to have done ; when a sober-mind
ed neighbour of his assured him, that be that aa 
it iniglit, he would find it wiser and easier to re
gulate Ilia watch by the sun, than to attempt to 
order the sun's revolutions by Ins watch.

How many conceited Socialists,how many vain
glorious Deists, and how many proud Atheiale, 
are acting as this poor, crasy man acted ? Poor, 
purblind, mortal creatures would do well to re
member, when cavilling at (he word and works 
of Almighty God, that it is much more likely 
than the contrary, that Wisdom,Power and Good- 
ness should be right, and that ignorance, weak
ness, infirmity and folly.ahould be wronp.

A Wis e in Tnotiai.*.—“ Pray tell me, my 
dear, what is the cause of those tears !"

“O, what a disgrace !"
“ What disgrace ?"
“ Why, 1 have opened one of your tellers,

Pupil—It can be—the eaeee may he penurious- 
nrae or neglect. «

Teacher--Give an example of penny wisdom 
a no pound folly.

Pnpil—Refusing or neglecting to pay five or 
ten doltam for ndvertiaing one dty, and missing 
custom worth a hundred by it, the next.

An Oi n House —A writer describes the oldest 
house in Manchester (Massachusetts), aa a curi
ously built dwelling, having two stories in front 

j and one in the roar, mostly constructed of oak 
! timber, and set on a rock, where the people ol 
) the present day would no more think of placing a 
| house than they would on the llimmalaya moun
tains. This house was built in 1643, dnd ia there- 

! lore about two hundred and nine years old, was 
i one of the first put up in the town, and Us origi- 
I nil proprietor was Shadrach Norton. The bricks 

in the chimney arc a great curiosity, some of 
them weighing from eight to ten pounds each.

Sir Joua Haavxv an» (sanimal. Scott.—The 
Boston Traveller relates the following anecdote 
of Sir John Harvey :

At the battle of Stony Creek, the Americana 
were defeated ; but Sir John narrowly escaped 
being aboi. An American rifleman was juat pre
senting deadly aim at hie commanding figure, 
when a sword struck aeide the rifle with line es- 
pression—“ Don't shoot that British officer, he in 
preventing the shedding of blood.” Sir John 
was riding among the combatants, attempting le 
atop ilie carnage. The officer who elrenh aside 
the rifle win Ornerai Scot! ; and the occurrence 
led to the great friendship which afterwards en
isled between the two veterans.

A Nvnmoun Fault.? —The Shah of Persia hae 
invited a number of Austrian officers of ell arme 
to Teheran, to aid in re-otganiaing the Prrnian 
army. A letter from one of the officers, received 
at Vienna, furnishes some personal details res
pecting the Shah, lie Is l*enty-twe years of 
age, and one of the handsomest men in the em
pire. Hie great grandfather,who had three hun
dred wives, had a crowd ol children, who have 
had descendants in their torn, until at length it 
is computed that the imperial family comprises at 
least ten thousand persona.

e .
Scene__Wailing room of e railway station.

Personages—Stout gentleman smoking, and rail
way official. Posted rule—11 Sinching Strictly 
Prohibited "

Railway Official—•' You'd belter aot smoke,
sir !"

Traveller—“ That's whet my friends eay. 
Railway Official—" But you muau't smoke,

air !"
' Traveller—" Ho iny doctor tells me "

Railway Official—" But you shan't autoke,
! sir !"

Traveller—“ All ! just what my wile stye."

A New Paht. —Water lime (hydraulic oe- 
etippoemg it was addressed M myself. Certainly ! ineB,j( m.eed in the seme way with oil aa Ills he'e
it looked more like Mrs. than Mr."

Is that all ? What harm can there be in a 
wife's opening her husband s letters ?"

“ No harm in its*if. But the contents ! Such 
a disgrace !"

“ What ! has any one dan d m write me a li t 
1er unfit to hr read by my wile ?"

“O, no. It ia couched in the most chaste 
language. Hut-tile cont-nte !"

Here the wife buried her face in her litndker-

Oliio paint, or any of the several mineral paintslainli
u»rr-lalely brought into use, liaa lately been disco 

! rd to be equal to any other substance ever ueed 
! for painting wall», roof», flools, fence», or any 
' other work,while in point of economy,it in one ia 
i eight or ten. The diacovery was accidentally 
i made by Mr. John llatald, of Hempstead, Long 
[ Island — The t’toagh. —3

A priest was once railed upon to pray oeer the
chief, sod commenced sobbing aloud, when the j of his parishioners, lie passed from
husband eagerly caught up the letter, and nom- j „„„ #nc|n»ure In another, and pronounced Ilia 
me need reading the rputle Hist had been I he | ,,rnf.jirtlon,, OBll| t„ Came to a moat un promis
means of nearly breaking Ins wife's heart. It

1 mg case He surveyed its barren acres in den- 
pair. “Ah!" said he, •- brethren —no use to 
pray here—this needs manure !"

It is somewhat singular that Washington drew

On Sunday evening, March 21, at St. James’s 
Church, Latchforil, near Warrington, nine jier- 
sons, eight of them members of one family, pub
licly renounced the doctrines of the Romish 
church and embraced Protestantism.

was a bill from a printer Jur nine year s euhstrip 
turn—Merchants' l.tdjtr

A Goon Ex tune —The Prince President of1 
France recently invited l,ord Cow ley, the new !
English Ambassador .1 Pans, to dme with him ; <•* b'e“" l,ouVf ** U« #f
on the Sabbath. For Louid Napoleon, and for ! the last week ol the last month ol the feel year 
the French nation, thia was perfectly in keep. I ol the Inti century, lie died on Haluiday night, 
,,ig,—But Lord Cowley did not forget In» allé- j at twelve o clock, December 31, I7J9. ^
giance to the Lord of the Sabbath, lie ....... .. A Western writer thinks I hat if the proper way
ly declined the proffered honour, on the ground , of lp,|||ng lh„ „ •• though," and ele ‘«eight,"

.......... " and bo “ beaux the proper way of spelling po-
d»y of the week. The case is the more marked, 
from the fact that this dinner was intended to he 
a first and fprmal reception of the représentait re 
of England. The P rendent subsequently chang
ed the day.

Looic —The following “ Questions in Logid" 
may interest some of our readers. No matter 
where they came from, if thev are sound :

Teacher—What do you understand by penny- 
wise and pound foolish ?

Pupil—The omission to pay a 
order to secure a great benefit.

Teacher—Can such a thing lie, and if ao, how ?

latoea 1» purnghteigklennt.

Near Ht. Hener there lives an old soldier with a 
false leg, a false arm, a glass eye, a complete wt 
of false teeth, 1 eilerr noee covered w.ti" • sub
stance resembling flesh, and a aileer plate replac
ing part of Ins skull, lie was under N»puleoo,»iid 

‘ tlieee are hie iroplnee.
j The Hunganan Committee hea left Vienna in 
j bad temper. The cabinet had refused concession, 

small turn in and it ia eaid the Hungarian noble» will not sup
port a government whose aim 11 t rteduee Hun
gary to a mere AuiUiae province.

r
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DOMESTIC.
Most IwroBTxrr Dseiseo*.— So e csese of 

Seims ts. Furlong, on demurrer argued in No- 
somber, the Supreme Court he* hose this day 
decided that the English Bankrupt Laws ere net 
sn/errs in tkt Colonies. The Court were disided. 
The Chief Justice, Judge Haliburton, and Judge 
Desharres, deciding in the negative; Judge 
Bliee and Judge Dodd dissenting It appears the 
Supreme Court of New Brunswick hate held the 
reverse doctrine, and that the*iivi are in force, 
whilet in P. E. Island, it has, sa here, keen held 
they are not. Thin is, perhaps, one of the most 
momentous decisions b» merchants and tracers 
ever delivered in this Province, h may be doubt
ful hew far this, under such circumstances, is a 
settled question.— kecorder 10/A.

Scream Coubt. — luronraeT Daemon. — 
The Court was occupied yesterday in hearing an 
argument in the cause Bolton vs. Wier; but be
fore the Counsel for the defendant had proceed
ed far theirLordehipe put an end to the argument, 
by stating their convictions that the verdict had 
been a proper one—that His Lordship Mr. Justice 
Haliburton had charged the Jury in accordance 
with the law and the facte, and the Jury had re
turned a verdict in agreement to the et idenoe. 
The Court further remarked that the Captain, not 
being the agent of nceecsiv, and the goods not 
being perishable, he was not justified in wiling, 
without first notifying and obtaining the conwnt 
of the consignees, and that under the terms of hie 
bill of Lading, he was bound to carry the geode 
to the place of destination. The learned Coun- 
wl for the defendant abandoned hie argument, 
and the Ceuit confirmed the verdict.

This is an important deeieion, as it sets at rest 
the firet question of the kind that lias been decid- 
ed in this Province, in conformity to both English 
and American practice.—B. A. American.

Brig Elenora, from Philadelphia reports—ex
perienced heavy weather—on Sunday last, lostthe 
earpenter, Joseph Wisawell, a native of Halifax, 
overboard.

On Wednesday night last we had very heavy 
rain, attended with thunder. The weather haa 
now become more spring-like, and we hope the 
season will prove favourable for agricultural 
pursuits.

COLONIAL.
Wew Brunswick.

Kiv Bavistvicx. Provincial Exhibition.— 
The Exeentive Committee of the N. U. Society 
1er the encouragement of Agriculture, Home- 
Manufactures, Commerce, Ac., are actively en
gaged in preparing foe the Exhibition, which j 
will be opened at Fredericton, by His Excellên- j 
cy.the Lieut. Governor, in person, on Tuesday, j 
Oct. 5th, next. The Exhibition tv ill be open to : 
all the natural productions, both mineral and 
vegetable, of the Province; to all kinds of Agri
cultural produce; to all articles of Home Man
ufacture of every description ; to cattle, horace, 
ibeep, pigs, poultry, and cured meets of all kinds, 
and to specimens of all the different branchea of 
the Fine Arts. All descriptions of mechanics, 
artisans, and artists are strongly invited to come 
forward with the respective production» ol their 
industry, labour, skill, ingenuity and ability in 
their different calling», for a generous competi
tion with each other for excellence, and thus 
shew what the resource* of the Province of N. 
11. are, and what the people in it can do. The 
Ladies of N. B. are also invited to exert their 
talent» and ingenuity in fancy and ornamental i 
works for the shew. Liberal Vrues will be 
awarded to the victor».— Condenstd from the | 
Circular of the President of the Society, publish- I 
ed in the St. John Obstrrer.

Messrs. R. K. Gilbert, J. Chapman, A. J. | 
Smith, 8. Kinney, nhd others, are in the field as \ 
Candidates for the vacant seat in the represent»- j 
lion of Wealinerlaud County, m the X. B. House ' 
of Assembly.

The Steamer Fairy Queen has commenced 
louning between St. John and Saekrillc, A. il.

Charles Johnston, Esq., has been appointed 
High Sheriff, and Wm. Bayard, Esq., M. D., 
Coroner, of the City and County of St. John, 
N. U., for the ensuing year.

The ship Venelia, which sailed from St. Ste
phen, N. B., for California some two months ago, 
is reported in the Calais AUrertieer to be lost — 
When nine day» out, it appear» »he was fallen 
in with by the ship Kiero, of and fur Antwerp, 
which took off die passengers and crew, part of 
which ahe put on board the llaeka, for Boaton, 
and the remainder ahe carried to Antwerp. The 
Venelia was owned by Mr. Eatman, and had on 
board some forty passengers from St. Stephen 
arid Calais.—,Y. Bkj\

Canada. ,
furoaTAKT Decision.—A decision appear» in 

the Quebec papers ol great importance to squat
tera. A person named Sharpe had willed upon 
a half lot of 100 acre» in tiie Township ol Tbet- 
ford, making improvement» and having it sur
veyed, anil the line» drawn. 11» occupancy 
also exceeded a year and a day, whieb gave him 
i right to the land against every body except the 
aetual owner. Some neighbors, however, felled 
tree» upon this half lot, and otherwise trespassed 
upon it, for which damage Shnipe sued them — 
The defendant» maintained that a squatter, hav
ing no title to the land, could not claim any inte
rest in it beyond hia actual occupancy, and that 
they had not interfered with any portion actually 
occupied or enclosed by the plaintiff". This new 
was sustained by the Court, the following being 
the conclusion of the judgment. Had the plain
tiff fenced the whole hundred acre» the décision 
might, however, have been different.

*• The principle ol the English law in thia re
spect ie, that “ where one enter» into land has 
ing title, hi» aeiain ie not bounded by hie actual 
poeweaion, but ia co-exlenaire with hia title ; 
but where he entera without title, hie aeiain ia 
confined to his poswaaion by metes and bound»' 
and thia ia in accordance with the Freneh law.* 
—Montreal tfitnese, 30th alt.

F»a«.—There was a destructive fire this morn
ing ia Hanover street, near the High School, by 
which eix fine dwelling houses were destroyed, 
and at leaat aa many families turned out, in one 
of the roost stormy and inclement night» of the 
winter. These house» were on the outer extre
mity of the city and the wind blew strongly from 
it. Had the fire occurred at the other end of the 
city with auch a wind, it might have swept along 
it* whole extent. There was, we understind, no 
water to be obtained, owing to the height of the 
ground, being too great for the city waterwerki 
to reach. This should be remedied by local 
tanka.— *.

Arrangements are in contemplation to complete 
the line ol railway front Brantford to Guelph, 
Canada West, which, when completed, will bring 
the cities of Buffalo, U. S., and Toronto, C. W., 
within four or five hours travel of rich other, by 
a direct railway communication.— Guelph Paper.

Another Victim.—On the morning of Kridny 
hat, the 19ln im-t , a man named Brown was 
found dead, covered op in hay, in the cellerege 
of eon.e old rookery in town. The evidence 
submitted before the inqueet warranted the jury 
in bringing in a verdict of death in consequence 
of drink and exposure to the weather. Thiainan 
had been aeen on the evening of the day on which 
he died, having a bottle on hia person, and lean
ing against a po»t in tiie street, drunk ; he was 
neat found dead in the cellar.— St. Catharine'» 
Journal, March.

Tux Trunk Railway.—New» from England 
— We understand that the last English mail haa 
brought advices from Mr. Hincka, and we are 
happy lo learn that Canadian credit never stood 
higher in England than it does at present. It 
afford» ua additional gratification to be able to 
state that Mr. Hincka anticipate» no difficulty in 
making auch arrangement» aa will ensure the 
speedy construction of the Great Trunk Railway 
from Halifax throughout the entire length of the 
Province. We hare rer ion te beiieve that action 
has been taken by the Canadian Government to 
enaure the commencement of the survey of the 
whole line within a very short period.— Quels» 
Gazette.

Provincial Lwranviciiiw.—A few years ago, 
says the St John .Vein 11 r un* une her, when the 
people of Canada commenced borrowing money 
for the purpose of improving the navigation of 
their noble rivet by means of tiie construction of 
canals, it was predicted by this class of persons 
in :hat Province, that the expense would ruin the 
country—that the interert could never be paid, 
and they would become a bankrupt people. 
What ia the result of this system,we need scarcely 
ask. It is to be seen iu cultivated field», in flour
ishing villages, in an increasing and prosperous- 
people, and in an extended trade."

Anterior to 1832, there was but one. Banking 
institution in Upper Canada, with a capital of 
about £10,000 ! The population was confined to 
the frontier, and moat of the principal towns 
were not then in existence, while the cities were 
but villages. Such is the description given by 
the Hamilton Journal of-Upper Canada prior to 
1832. But the improvement of the navigation 
of the St. Lawrence created a vast change in a 
few years, and in 1644, there were no less than 
80 steamboats and 794 sailing vessel» employed 
on Lake Ontario and tiie River.

AMERICA.

Ueited States.
Philadelphia, April 1.—The State Senate haa 

at length paaeed a liquor law, not exactly that of 
Maine, but one of very great alringeney aa com
pered with our existing enactment». We do not 
design to discuss Hie men» of this or that law, 
but we wish to urge upon the House of Repre 
sentalives the necessity for speedy legislation on 
the subject, so that the present ruinous license 
system may be superseded by one that haa a kit
tle more regard lor public decency and public 
morale. The sakr of liquor in Philadelphia ia 
in*leasing to a fearful extent, and aaloons, restau 
rant» and other species of the genua grog ebop, 
are multiplying at an alarming rale. In some 
parte of the City every alternate building ia de
voted to the sale of liquor.—Zee. Bulletin.

The Great Fire in Ohio.— By the fire et 
CUillicothe, Ohio, 2,0C0 persons were rendered 
homeless, and fully ene-fourth of the taxable pro
perly of the town was destroyed. The t->ttk loss 
ia from $700,000 lo $800,000. Among the insur
ance loaea, it is mentioned that the /Etna, Hart- 
ford, losses $103,000, and the Protection, Hart
ford, $75,000.

Savannah, April 13.— Lamar'» Cotton ware
house, containing 5000 bale» of Cotton, several 
presses. See., waa destroyed by fire on Sunday. 
The presse» coat $50,800. The ship Jane Ham
mond,cotton loaded, lying aground in the vicinity 
of the fire, was nearly consumed. The whole 
loea is stated at $380,000—mostly insured.

Hartford, April 13—The walla ola building 
in Kingsley-atreef, occupied by a Hose Company, 
fell to-day, burying five children beneath the 
ruin», two of whom have died. Two others lie 
in a hopeless condition.

Niw Orleans, April 13 —The Picayune lia» 
received advice» from Mexico to the 29th ult. 
The Foreign Minister had protested against tiie 
tariff iasued by Governor Avalos, at Matamorae, 
and a large number of merchant! had alao refus
ed to acknowledge it, or pay the duties imposed. 
Much excitement prevailed in consequence, and 
it waa feared that trouble would ensue

A petition is before the U. S. Senate praying 
Congress to seen* a Pittsburgh and St. Louis 
Company, for a limited period, the privilege of 
manufacturing polished aheet Iron, now altoge
ther imported from Russia. The procès» ol" mak
ing it haa been discovered, and time—free from 
competition—is only required to put the process 
so in execut.on, that it can thereafter sustain 
itself.

MuBDta if Adam» Counts, Pa.—The Gettys
burg Star state» that Mr. George Krebs, residing 
near Lillleslown was killed on Wednesday last 
by his own son. The father was about attacking 
hia ion with a large knife, when the latter seiaing 
a club, inflicted a severe Wow upon the father’s 
head, which caused death in a few hotara after.— 
Baltimore Patriot, 10/A.

The Weather in St. Johnsrirt, Vt—A 
letter from a gentleman in St. Johnebury, Vt., 
dated April 1 at, any a :—“ It commenced snowing 
last night, and thia morning there waa aome 8 to 
10 inches of damp anow—making, on the old 
bottom, fine sleighing. This ia the thirty third 
anow elorm we hate had thia winter ; and to day 
ia the one hundred and forty-firat day of good 
sleighing in St. Johnabury and vicinity, thia 
season. The thermometer» have nil • gm out,’ 
and are lead up for repairs.”

MISCELLANEOUS..

Civilisation to. Turret—CiviDxation i*a«- 
ai nutating Turkey to other European nations.— 
There are no leaa then eighteen alternera plying 
up and down the Bosphorus. A distance of 
thirteen mile» on thia eatuary, from the Capital 
in the direction of the Black Sea, present» house» 
on each aide of the stream with, here and there, 
villages of a thousand inhabitants. The steamers 
are very buvy conveying people from the city to 
those country residences. *

New» from Eurofr in Five Dave—The Au
thorities ol Newfoundlind hive granted to Mr. 
H. B. Tibbetts and associates of New York, the 
exclusive right to construct and use the magnetic 
telegraph across that island for the period of 
thirty years. The grant ia designed lo facilitate 
Mr. Tibbatts in hia scheme lor the establishment 
of steam and telegraphic communication between 
New York and Liverpool or London in five days ? 
The telegraph is to extend from New York to St 
John's, froiu whence a line ol steamers is to run 
to Galwsy, where another line of telegraph ie to 
commence, extending to London. This latter 
line will, it is said, be completed during the cur
rent year. The distance from St. John's lo Gal
way is 1,647 mile», or about five days’sail.— 
Baltimore Patriot.

3bocrtiscmmt5.
STAB LIFE ASSURANCE

SOCIETY.
Founded 1841, Capital JClOO.OOOSt».

Chief Office, 48 Moorgate Street, Bank, hmcirm.
11 'HE following Important Benefits are offered bv 
A this Company :— ”
lu A retors will be made for Ihe sun ruder of wk.i, 

term Policies (sfier psymsni of Hires ananel .
ol ihe lull Ofllre value *’

*tt* A Persen desirous ol mrreadering hi» Polite 
receive, lo.iesd i.f s payment in eaah, a new Polir, to, 
an equivalent sum, not sul-fct in lurrhsr payment or 
premiums, or • aum oa eiuiuing au y gives mg» 
equivalent velue.

3rd. Credit tiren for one half Hie premiums sum. 
whole Life Policies Air -tiOV sud upwerds for flee veer. 
Interest psyable annually.

4ih. Nolle es of assignment received end registered «..i 
acknowledged II required. >

5th. No clelm disputed except In cues of pslpsbh 
train!, an eelntrniloeal error will not vitiate a Polls,.

(th. No entrance money, or fees of any kind, aor ear 
charte mails for Poheios beyond ihe mail oi ihe Plumps, ' 

7ih. Adsancee eremsdv oesecerlii oi Policies ol iHe- 
yeers stnmling, lo the full extern of tiieir Office velseti 
ihe lime ofthe epplleellon.

The al'enilon ol Ihe Public Is reqerated lo the show 
liberal term# of Ihe “STAR LIFE A**UHANC* ASSO
CIATION,” Ihe huaiaeei el which is Peel hirrresiex.

Pamphlets and all ItNnke supplied, and every lafonae- 
lion riven on epplicniloe lo Ihe Ageni or Mrd. Examine, 

It. 8. ULACK, M U.. UANItSL STAKE "
Medical Examiner. Area,,

Jany. 17ih, *51.

EX STEAMER EUROPA.
7re«h supply of ffoaps and Perlnmexy. Patey’i Wind 

it sor and Honey Soaps, tlemlrie's genuine Brown 
Windsor, Vatey’s fancy Soaps In great variety Bartoa's 
and Petcy’s band Halls.

Hilt SHAVING.
Rlgge's Naval and Military, IVey’s Almond Cream 

Transparent Tablets and Sticks, uleephauc, assorted 
sizes.

PERFUMERY.
Bayley"« F>a. Roquet : Hemliie’» Uondkletis and Vie. 

bens'; Atllusout Jockey Uiah.
-----A130-----

Bandoline; Perry’s Balm ; Circassian Cream; Vegeta 
b!e Cream ; Tortoise Dressing Combs ; Ivory and India 
Rubber Rings for children ; Violet Powder; I'schow 
Aromatique ; Godfrey’s Extract ; Proul’e and Butler'» 
Court Plaster. ROHT. ti. FKa*ER,

Nov. L 139, Granville street

FALL IMPORTATIONS.
Bell At Black,

HEREBY offer a choice stock of DRY GOODS, sett
able for the present and coming semons, comprising 

Welsh mnl Lancashire FLANNELS,
Blue. Black and Fancy Witneye and leavers,
Black and Fancy Cassiroeres and Doeskins,
A large assortment ofCOBURUS, Delaines, and ether 

stow Goods,
White, Printed and Grey COTTONS,
Various kinds of American Cotton and Woollen Hava

facture*.
White and Blue Cotton Warp and Cotton BATNK6, 
Long and square Sit A WJLS lit great variety, 
BLANKETS, Gala Plaids. Hosiery,
Ladies’ Muslin snd Crape Collars, A*-. Ac.
Gents Long Cloth and Lambs Wool Shirts, ke.

All of which will be sold on the most reasonable t 
Oct 18. Wes., C. Mes., * Guard.

• HALIFAX BAKERY. 
OPPOSITE CtiNARD’S WAREHOUSE.

sarv machinery, and at considerable outlay fitted up 
His establishme nt fer the purpose, lie is prepared to- 
manufaiture every kind of BISCUIT and CRACKER 
usually imported into this Province, and equal to any 
from any other Manufactory, at pricss which cannot 
fail to give satisfaction to the consumer and dealer.

The following is a list of the varieties now on hand : 
BISCUITS—Soda, Wine,Milk, and Cheese. 
CRACKERS—Butter, Water, Sugar, Sweet, * Ginger 

In packages from ten to twenty pounds each.
0v~ On hand—Fine PILOT" BREAD, family Do; 

Fine Navy and Navy No. 2. March 27.
Wes. 3m—-142. Chron L

W. M. HARRINGTON.
“ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,”

44 Hollie Street,
HAVING lately removed to ihe above eland. Is sow per 

psred is give hie eitewtlon more particularly Is Ike 
retail of such Articles a* are generally kepi Is QKOCeBY 

STORES. III. STOCK .elected from the LONDON and 
AMERICAN MARKETS, will be ol l*e Ue.l deeciiptioe: 
comprising —

Souchong, Hyson anil Congo TEAS ; Loef, Cruvhed ess 
Brown SUOAIt ; Coffee, Chocolate, llroms, Fresh Frwl', 
Nuis, Raisins, Currants, P-cklee, Fauces, Flour, Heel. 
Peu-, Beaus, Rice, B.rley, PMet Brésil, Craclers, Slaich, 
Blue, Indigo, Ssleratne, .Saltpetre, Alum, Blue Ydrlel, 
Copperas, Log Wood, F.ttsom bells, Olle, Sperm, Compo
sition usd Tallow CANDLES, Seeps, Spices, Brushes, 
Brooms, Tubs, Palls, Mal», dfcc., *c., he.

Haliluv, April 17,1852. Chris. Mss._________

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

BY recent arrivals from England, Sect land, and Wo 
United States, the hubscriber ha« completed his iw- 

im port it lions of DRUGS, MEDICINES, 4*atx»T 
class, Sricis, I>ie-Stuffs, Glarswakz, and all tuchaniciw 
as are usually kept In similar establishments, wtiwn as 
offers for sale at the lowest market pricer.

JOHN NAY LD*LNov. 28.
124 162 Granville Street.

FRESH SEEDS. 1N6».

RECEIVED ex Steamship Canada from Liverpool,
and Boston from Boston—an assortment of Gar

den, Field, and Flower SEEDS, which are offered to 
sale at moderate prices, by the Subscriber, at hi* l rug 
Store,U2GranviUc-SL JOHN NAYLOR.

April 17. Ath. 4w. Wes. ___

B
WANTED,

Y a Person of unexceptionable character nnd good 
. .... .. .. r a-vl-DVD bolts-— abilities, a situation as BOOK-KEEPER- 

factory references can be given. Apply at the 
Office. (144)______ April t*1-

BOARD AND LODGING.
,1 FRW respectable BOARDERS can be accommodated 
/Y on reasonable terms, at the residence of the 
her. Brunswick Terrace, opposite tlw Univcrsalist <.j> ~

Feb. 1L JOHN MoAULNh-
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JUDSON’S

CHEMICAL EXTRACT OF

'1CHERRY AND LUNGWORT,
rom THE CUBE or

Canute, Colds, Hoarsaess, Spitting 
of Blood, Sight Sweats, Asthma, 

Liver Complaints, and

CONSUMPTION.
1)0 NOT NEGLECT IT.

CONSUMPTION
Cm «O'! hue been cured In thousand, of cases by 

dUUSON'a CHEMICAL EXTRACT OK

CIIERKY AND LUNOWOKT,
end no remedy has ever belore been discovered that wi 

cerinloly
CURE CONSUMPTION.

The meet strongly mirkeJ ar.d developed esses of Pub 
■ensry Consumption, where the lunge have become die- 
eased inf ulcerated, and the rase so utterly hopeless, as 
to ha vs been pronuoneed l>. Physicians and friend», to be 
peel all noatahflity of recovery, have been cured by ibis 
wonderful remedy, and are now as well and hearty 11 
ever. Il I» • compound of medical Ions which are p#cu- 
kwly adapted to and eaaeuiially necessary lor the cure of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
lie opernihm la mild, yet efficacious; it loosens the 

phlrttii which ersalea an much difficulty, rel levee ike 
coagh, and aaaiaia nai'ire to evpel from the system all 
diseased matter by eapectoralion, producing a delightful 
<*»age In ike breathing and cheat, and this, alter the pre
scription* el the very beat medical men and the inven
tions of kind and sorrowing friends and Nurses, have tail
ed to give the smallest telirf la the Can.umplive ttefrrer.

TIIOUSAMIS OF CONdDMPTIVB 
persona have been deceived repentedly In buying medl- 
eioea which were said le be in/al/iklt cures, hut which 
hare only proved paillaiIree, but this medicine is net only 
n pallluilve but e cere /ac e/rernfed Zwnea. It conttina 
■o deleterious drugs, and one trlnl will prove ha aaton- 
tshiog efficacy better than any amenions or ceriittcatea In 
earing consumption and all diseases ol the Lungs, such as 
tpitliu- af bleed, caught,pain <tt fee aide, night «meets, 
*c. Ac.

About 1000 certificates ofalmeel miraculous cures, per
formed hv ibis medicine, from some of the Aral Uoetnra, 
Clergymen, nod Merchants, bnvn been sent ee for this me. 
diclne, but the publication of I hem looks loo much Me 
«ueckery. [will show them to any person, calling ni sur 
office.] This medicine will speak for ilaetf end enough In 
tu own favoar wherever It la tried.

Caution—This mediate» la put up In a large beltle, and 
the name ofJudson flr Co., Proprietors, New York on the 
spleedH Wrapper aroaed the Belt le. All orders meal be 
oddresaed lo Comstock A. Brother, No. 9 John Stress 
Mew York.

BAST INDIA HAIR DYE.
OVonri (Ac Hair, ami not the Shu.

This dye may be applied le the hair over night, turning 
«he lightest RED or GREY HAIR m a dark brown, and 
by repeating n second night, lo e bright Jet black. Any 
person may, therefore, wlthoet the least possible trouble, 
keep hie heir any dark abode or perfect black -, wlih a pe
el live assurance ihnl the dye, Ifapplled lo Ihe skin, will 
not colour It. Ily in occasional application, a person 
turning grey will lever be kaowa to have a grey hoir. 
Directions complain with Iks article. There is ne co
rnering In ibia étalement, la one can easily leal.

These facts ore warranted by the geetlemnn who man- 
start ares It, who la ihe celebrated Chemist, Dr. COM- 
«TOCK, author of Comstoek’a Chemistry, Philosophy, 
ead other works, and School Books, well known and 
widely celebrated by the public.

DEAFNESS.
Use Dr. LASZBTTB’S ACOUSTIC OIL, for the cure 

«Deaineas. Also, ell thorn disagreeable noises, like the 
hetaing of Insects, falling of weier, whining of ttnam 
which are symptoms of approeehlng deafaeas. Many per 
eons who heve been deaf lor ten, flit#*», or twenty ynnra, 
end were subject to use ear trumpets, have after using 
see or two bellies, thrown aside them trumpets, being. 
Bade perfectly well. It hue cured cases of ten, Ifeei, 
and svoa thirty yearn standing ol deafness.

CARLKTON Condition Powders for 
Horse* end Cottle.

The changes of weather and season, with the change o 
wee and Iced, have a very great effect upon the blood nni 
afeiuoue fluids of louve.. It la at these limes ihe y refaire 
an assistant lo nnlure 10 throw ofl" any disorder of Ihe 
■aids of Ihe body ihat may have been Imbibed, and which. 
« not attended' to, will result tn ihe Yellow Water, 
Heaves, Worm», lima, fcc All of which willhe prevent
ed hy giving one of IhrM powders, and will cure when 
ffiaease appear., if naed In lime. They purify ihe blood, 
remove alt mti imaiinn and fever, loosen the «kin, cleanse 
Ihe water, and mvigorale Ihe Whole hod y, en-bhag them 
to do more work xviih the same teed. The action ol 
lhese p wdeis la dirent upon all ihe secretive glands, and 
therefore Ii h the sAure effect upon IIo«i»e,0*, and all 
««id all Herl'iveratv* animals—all disease* ariitin* lr«in or 
producing a bad «laie of Ihe blood, are vpeeditv cure-J ly
^Rmnemher and a.k lor CARLETON’d CONDITION 

POWDERS, and Inks no alktrt.

FOB WALE AND FEMALE.
im. LARZETTE'S JUNO COEWAL, or Procreative 

(tllAir, prescribed ae an effectual reeiorat ive in casea ol 
lN*illtv, Impotencv, or Barrenness, and «Il irreçaleritlfa 
ffi nature. It la all'that it prnleasce to be, via : Nature a 
•real Restorative, and remedy for ihoee In ihe marne,! 
male without offspring. It I» a certain core for Bernini 
«mimions. General Uebllliy,Cleel,We#liBemonheGenital 
Gkgana, Nervous Affect ions, leucorrhées or whiles As 

I Invigorating medicine it le unequalled Alan, nevrinin 
------- for Incipient Cnnaumpilon, Indigestion, loss ol

wv r mi____ - I .„ilaJa t elllfl tffi ffifllv IlCtaS.
tameJy for Incipient consumption, 'y--
Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude, Female Weakness 
Debility, Ac. It la warranted lo please ihe user in any of 
•a above complaints, and la of priceless value lo those 
Without offspring.

Caution to be rarcfelly read and
remembered.

A c outer felt of Ibis celebrated JIu"".C"jf1ll*'l?i* 
been issued, having ibe name of LEVI JUDflON on ibe
"Sfmsmber that the eauntgr/eil hie the •'"ne of Lsti 
/odaon on ihe wrapper, and the genuine has NOT hie
■me on the «ir^ppc^ ^ cO., No. 9, John at., N. York, 

jgtnlt w Arnerwe. Establish ad In iMi-

CARLTON'S LINIMENT ran THE RILES, Re.
It Is now used In ihe principal hospitals, and In ihe 

gwlysie practice in our countt'y by an Immsnae number ol 
individuals and I.nulle», fliat and meet ceilalnly 1er the 
cure ol lbs FILES, end also extensively and effariunlly aa 
to buffle rrcdalil) unless where He effrtia ire wllheeaed 
A'rfrraa'ly in ibe fallowing complainte ;

Far Dtryiy—renting extraordinary absorption M once.
Sue,fmgs -Reducing them m n lew hours.
fflcsRtdioa—Aruia or Chronic, giving immediate ease.
Sire Throat- Ilj Centers, Ulcere, or Colds.
Creep and WAesping CeegA—Externally sad ever ihe 

cheat -
Jll if rulers. Sprains end Bums, Curing In e few hours.
Sont xid L’/ccrs— Whether fresh ur of long .leading, 

and laser sores.
lie operation upon «Joli» and children in redwing 

rhrumaiic swellings, and loosening cough» and lightness 
ol the tile.i by relaxation at ihe parts.has bees surprising 
hayr.iid cencepimn. The Common rcm irk of ihoao who 
bare used li In ihe Pile., la •• li acts like a charm." It Ja 
worrowSsd III please en, person that will ivv It.

Cnutimi—Nr»er buy it unless y eu flint ihe fee simile 
signature ol Cumnock A brother, proprietors, on the 
wrapper el ihe genuine article.

C AUTION—AU of Ike akoee nam'd article* are told only 
in New l'or*, by CumsfocA A Hrvlktr, No. 8 John >1.

r.7“ Sold wholesale for ihe Froprieior in Nova Bcolla 
SI Morion's Medical Warehouse, Halltax -, In Windsor by 
Mia. Wiley i In Dari month by D. Farrell, and by one 
again lu every lawn in Y rl. and N. H.

Enquire for Comstock's Almanac for 1852 which la giv
en lo aH grails. 105 Joly 12.

SPECIAL NOTICE.—DIVISION OF
PROFITS.

/n order to m ure ihe bene fit of ihe present )« rtr't Entry, 
it is necessary Oint all pexyxmaU be maeU before the 

25th of May tujrl. K

The Colonial Life Aunrancr Company.
CAPITAL, CSSO.SOO.

GOVERNOR,
THE RIGHT HON. THE EARL OF ELGIN A.\U 

KINCARDINE, Governor General ol Uaaada
HEAD OFFICE,—2J Sr Andrew 8904*1, BoiMcaoN.

Halifax, nova scotia.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS,
He* M. II. Almon, Hunker. I C. Twining, K<q. Barrister, 
lion W. A. Black, Banker. John Hay ley Bland, 6*9. 
Lewis Uliae, Esq | lion A. Krtih, Mercbaei.

James .Stewart, E»*., Solicitor.

A feat.
Matthew ii. ricudv

Me4lr.nl Adviser,
A. F. BA WEBS, M D.

The First Division ol «Profile In fills Company will I she 
place tn 1854, and the Directors beg to direct public anon- 
tlon to the benefit# to be derived from Joining ihe Compa
ny at (his limn. Aa the Company ’s I’ulieirs will pan Ici- 
paie la (he proflie according lo the pinleelnr year in 
which they ere opened, panics lodging application» lor 
Aaaatence at any of ihe Company "e Office», ai home or 
abroad, on or belore 25th May aeil, will be entitled lo 
ela’m n share la ibe Division of Proflie, In 1854, carrot- 
pouding ta Ikreé years.

Every Information c m be obtained, by application, at 
any of ihe Company’s Branch Offices or A gene lea.

By Order of the Diicctora,
WM. TIIOS. THOMSON, Actuary. 
HENRY J. WILLIAM», Secretory.

AGENTS IN NOVA SCOTIA.
Amherst—Robl B Dickey,
Ariehei—C F llairingion,
Brldgeiown- Thus Bpurr,
Cher’tn, PEI-E L Lydlnrd,
Ulgby—Jaa A Dennison,
Keniville—John C Hall,
Liverpool—J N 8 Ma-.haM,

IIailing,— MATTHEW H. RICHEY, General Agent lor 
Novo Scotia, 16 llollie Btront.

March 27. Wee. 2m —M2.

I.unenhurgh—O T Solomon, 
I’lcmu— James Crlehiee, 
.Shelburne—Con. While, 
|tydnay,CB—C E Leonard,Jr 
Truro—A G Archibald, 
Windsor-P M Cunningham 
Yarmouth—H Ü Grantham.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH !
HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

CURE OF A DISORDERED LIVER AND DaD 
DIUE8TMN.

Copy af a Otfer from Mr. #. Hr. Kirku*, CAsmisi, t, 
Prtocot Strut, Lirtrpaol, dolt A VIA Vues, loll.

To Professor Hollow-xv,
Bib,—Your Pills and Olniamm hare alood Ihe hlghset 

o" o«r sale liai of Proprietary Medic in re lor some y rare.
| A remonter, to whom I ran trier leraer eiiqulne-.ilesiree ;

me lo let yon know ihe paiiirularsef her case, hhe hid 
! been ironbfe.1 lor years with a disordvrvd lievr, and bad j 
5 digest ma. On the Iasi octaslnn, however, ibr vit a lone# I 
ol Ihe attack wee ao alarming, end ike tnfliminaiioe eel > 
in »o severely, ikai double were entertained ol her am I 

! being able lo bear up under H ; lorieneielv aba was In I 
dared to Ir, y pur Pitta, and she I affirm a me that .Per ibe ' 
Oral, a ad each succeeding dune, she bad great repel, hhe 
continued In lake them, and although she used oelv this# 1 
Boxes, she la now in the enjoy meet ol perfect health. I 
could have »«wi you many uioie rases, loti lbs above,item 

I ibe srwrify of iko attack, aad ibe tpeedy cure, I mink,
• peak» muck In lavour id tour a»iooi»hing Pills.

(ffigeed) R. W. KIRKUK.
1 AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF IIIIKVMaTIC 

fever, IN van DIEMEN'S I.AND 
Cnpy ofa Letter inserted in the Hobart Torn Conner, 

o/ ibe lit Marrh, I»*!, 0y Neyor J Wolrh.
Margaret M’t’onnigen, Rjiirirvn years «I age, residing 

at New^vTown, had herfr'sultWing Iron» « violent rheums 
Mr fever lor upwards ol two nioniha. which had entirely 
deprived her ol the use ol her limbs-, during this period 
«hr was under ihe rare of ihe most rmlaeei tnetlieal inre 
lo llobart Tow n, anu l»y them her case wan considered 
hopelet*. A friend prevailed upon her loir) Holloway's 
celrhratrd Pilla, which «he ron*en«ed md”, and in »a in 
credible short space of lime they effected a perfect care.

CURB OF A PAIN AND TIGIITNKM4 IN TIIR 
CHEST AND r<T<)MAt II OF A PERSON

H4 VRAR8 OF AGE X
From Me**rs. Them if Son* Frmprietars of tbo /yen .44 

rr rtiser, tçho cnn tourh for the following atalttn• nt.
— sfucuftt 2nd, IWI.

To Proles «or Hollow sr,
.Si*,—1 desire to bear t*«tiniony lo the goml effect* ol 

Holloway's Pills. For sonic years I suffered severely 
from a pain and tightness in the stomach, whirl, was al
so accompanied by a ahorlne** of breath, that prevented 
me Or ont walking about. I am M ye.u* ol age, and not
withstanding my ndviMwd state nt life, the»# Pule have 
so relieved me, that I a in desirous that others «houuM be 
made acquainted with their virtues I am now rendered, 
by their means, comparatively active, and can take es 
erclee without Inconvenience or pain, which I could not 
do before. (Signed) IIKNRY < OK,

North Street, Lynn, Norfolk.

AN EXT* XORMNARY CURE OF TIIR GRaVRI.,
AND A Mo>T DANGEROl B LIVE* COMPLAINT 

Copy of e Istttf m44r eased tu J. A. He yd on, key., Sydney 
Hew South Holts, doled dVAruerg 2*4, 1*51.

St*,—A Mr. Thomas Clark, n Battler at Lake George,
ras lor a considerable time seriously aUliried with ■ 

complaint of the Liver, together with the Grovel. Ills 
medieal attendents, after trying all their skill, ram idly 
told him that his raee was hopeless, and any fuither 
efforts u ee less In thta situation, and when eiperitng 
every day would terminate his existence, a friend rr. «un- 
me ivied him to try llollowny’e PUT» and as s forlorn tiope 
he did so. Ihe first dose gave him considerable relief, he 
therefore persevered in taking them Recording lo Ihe 
directions, anti Is now restored to perfect health. Its will 
feelereat pleasure In confirming this statement, or even 
make nm afRdavIl to the aame effect, should It be required.

(Signed) Wm. JONES, Proprietor of the
Goulburn llernld, New South Wales.

WONDERFUL F.FFICaCYOF HOLLOWAY'S P1I.LS 
IN CASER OF f’ROPitY

Persons suffering from Dropsy, either about the turn of 
life, nr et other tlmee, should Immediately have recourse 
to these Pills, as hundreds of persons are annually cared, 
by their use, of this direful complaint in Ite different 
stages, when all other means had failed.
These celebrated Pills are wonderfully efficacious in fAe 

following complaints.

AMERICAN
Temperance Life Insurance Comosny,

Capital S100,000.

ha r n oun, coxxtxncur. *
MUTUAL COMPANY.

S« Stato of Oawu bVfefc aaff aMaamSf
p«ba OmpfivS*- V PaWc ActtmSZ

Tor Ltffi

Ann lYem.

Willi I’roflt

Age 1 Am'nl
X ». d

14 1 3 6
li l 4 V
u l 4 7
i; l 6 2
18 l 6 HI
lit l « 7

1 Î 2
21 1 8 0
2» 1 8 10to 1 V 7
21 1 10 7
'Mi 1 II 7
2b 1 12 7
27 1 13 7
a 1 14 10
» 1 16 10
*i 1 1# 10
31 1 17 HI
32 1 18 10
33 2 0 0
M 2 1 0

36 2 a 3
3il 2 4 7
37 2 6 0
3M 2 7 6
3» 2 8 0
40 2 10 7
41 2 12 2
42 2 18 0
43 2 15 7
44 1 17 2
46 2 111 0
48 3 1 »
47 3 8 0
4.H 8 0 6
♦H .4 8 0
AO 8 12 0
61 3 16 U
62 8 IV 10
63 4 3 10
M 4*0
66 4 18 6
611 4 18 2
67 6 4 6
63 6 III U
6» ( 1* 0
121 li 1 10
61 6 7 6

Agesl for Nova Scslln.

THE Wrwia «f Tempereaer la lb#
alHivr Mat# havr rvurntly yrocui.4 

* Charter for n Lue livurnncr Co» 
l*nv, with • blew ta lea un ttw Dean 
of tru>|irrniKW men, by llfemerlven. 
Ibel ihrv nay «feere lb# mivautngee 
efthrlr im|i rniivr pclifelj'lre ulthout 
Mug nibjrrt to |«) Ioann Incurred by 
I lira mifernucr.

It h n well eetllnt (bet le the history 
of Ufe I nonane Com|«nlrn tint Ml 
I evilly flve |»r <v«l of llwir lunaa 
are truceeble lo ttw rrnol# ur direct 
Influeiie* ofnleoliolk «tliuulaut# upon 
llir liRnian •) »<• in Tolel nballueuee 
mm. If lit.urnl In roiumtin with mm 
who hubilaally une Intonkmting !► 

Vittore a» a beverage, of course are com 
Ifellrd toalnre In veyluE lease# Incur 
rwl by tills |ir*c1icr Tlvrv de BOt in- 
«lire llwiii ii|iou nu «.junllly with vUi 
er men

ir design _____I
I mil re none but trnnrrauee men, mid 
lo give Him the Ml lienrflla of Itfeir 
lemiwreuee principles, both In Ibe re
duced rafeu of Inae.nuee ami I tie lull 
earning» of Ibe Cumuany, after de
ducting expenaea. S c hove lierew Itffi 
appended our labia of rale*. It will 
lie seen I ha I they ere twenty flvr |wr 
cent, lower than tlic ratas of most ma
niai Companies. Onr premium» nro 

. to hr paid In rash, but If upon our 
promt rntre, K aliell lie li nnd tbnl 
atadlueuev from (be wee ol intux fee
ling Honors ns » beverage, .ball atske 
a greater dlflbrenee In the value of 
lilt#, than vai horn ». I tara ted, Ihe 
limurol receive the full brnedl, Ibr 
wo prtiiKire paying nil jirollla In aeab 
annually.alter llw usual (bud of «800, 
OOn lin» accumula ted y

lu till»Comieny tlmee who bro In- 
mn-d lor life, and I hue |irop<m to 
»luu# llie |irofll« of the liualnm, not 
onlv have III# same ##eurlly fnrntahrd 
by Ihe beat conducted Mutual Com|«- 

bul lliey hate life entire valuing# 
of Ibr Company on lb# tow rwtee, af- 
ffir dedueling eapeweee ; end In i^d#

nynenl of
I bin lo till», every dollar of Ihe 

U) ta ItabJe for life ray an 
___Till», we believe, afford» abun
dant security lo the publfe, and pro 
•enta decidèvt edebiiffigee over nay 
toiler Company in Ihe country, Am 
.there k none lo onr knowledge, or*»
! illicit u|*m thta |'tan

• means.
SAREII.I.Al Ilf I WON, I’nwtdnnl. 
TERTIl'B WaDHWUKTII, Vtoe I'm 
H. E. HALL, Beeiwlnry.

e i a kcToae.
Ilerrillel Hudson,
Francia I'eraona,
Alitait tiny.
Francis (illUlte,
Noah Wheaton,

A. W. Sairww M ,
Arch. Welch, M. !> . Consult

Teitlw Wnviaworth, 
-V. Iloppla,

H. Iloemer,

!.. FJinuitoing Physic la n 
ana. ^ ...... ... I> VconawMIag I’byelela*

Rovan or Cotaciii.oaa -Hon Time. 8. Wllllama, Hart

John II. (loeilwln.

lion. Andrew T. Judwiri, .Fndge ofllw
— .re, TiranaCourt .if Conn. : lion. Thomas Clark, Tiraauref ol Town; 

ClisnrellorS.ll Wnlwnrlli, Mnral.wa Hprlnga, N. Y. i 
lion. Niwl liow, Mayor of Cortland, Me. | Dee Mew 
Crnnl, llmlon. Mue# ; John A. Fool#, Kj»| ,of< l#velanil, 

! - Kap, Albany, N. Y., Ilou.

riX) INTENDING KMIUKAMB FROM NOVA BCD 
1 Tl A. The Cx.unx Courier wnuld «uggeat lo pert fee 
who mne contemplate leaving Nova Bctoia that life West
ern Section of Canada offer» every iiidncenent for them 
to nettle there, rather than that they should priweed to 
the linlUul States. In VypmCamiuia they will And a moat 
healthy climate, and abundance of excellent I .and to 
be obtained upon easy Ye mi» from the tianrnrnrni and 
Canada Company The great niece»» wldeli lias attended 
Settlers In Upper Canada li abundantly evidenced hy the 
prosperous condition of the Farmers throughout life 
Country,by the siiooear of many Natives of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia who have settled in many 
Township# ;—and by the Individual progrès» made by 
several thousands of people w ho liave taken Land*from 
the Company. T'lie Canada Company's Land» are offer
ed by way of I-e:i*e for Ten Year* ; or for Suie < ash 
down Tae pino of 1-M Cook and Balance t* Inctalmmic 
Seing donc nma tritk.

Tim Kents,payable 1st February each Tear,are ahou 
tile Interest, at *1* |ferCent-, upon fife Caali I’rfec of the 
Land. Upon most of the Loti, when l».'M»ed. no Money 
it required tloo.n ; whilst upon the toiler*, arrordiog to Ic 
catlly, One, Tieo, or Three Yearf Kent must Im- |wi<l in eid 
ranee, . but these pavniciita will fret tlw Settler from/«» 
Her Calls, until the Second, Third or Fourth year of hi 
Term of Lease.

The Settler lias secured to him the ngkt of converting 
hi* Leave into n freehold and of course, Happing payment. 
of further Kent*, before the expiration of the I'erm, upon 
liaving the purclm*e Money in tlir li'S «"

The Ifesiee im* thus goaraalew/ to him tlie enlue benefit 
of lii* I,met or-ment land menaced ruine oftlie l^u-,1. should 
lie wi»ii to purchase. Hut he may. if lie plenso*. n-fuse 
to call for the Freehold ; the option being completely with 
the SettUr.

A Discount, of Tim per rent., will lie n I low «1 fur *n- 
liripKtvd jmvm^ntof th«r pitreliRM- for ever) uurx
pired your ofLeaRe, V«'furtviit« ring tlie renth 1 esr ihe 

lia* r 1 M»y Mvcttred fo him the heiiellt of the Rett 1er ■ 
Saving1* Hank Account. >

The direct trade now u|»eiiiDg up between I pper < so* 
da and Halifax preneut* fecllltle* for cheap pus-are b
tlieSt. laswrenretothe up|jer loRkes, lu tlw trinity o 
vwliHibh* lRi»d»««»en forMfttiers.

Printed Papers containing full and dctaiM P»rt kills re, 
mavWproceml ?rati* from the Rev h kvsn- Halifax, 
of whnU>r*lwion tlie Tompany avail thcn.selv,- to re
fer Inouiritig jairties to him. as a gentleman Ion* resideut 
in We*terii C^tiada. and who. will afford Infot

Agtta,
Asthma,
U 11,1 «us Com- 

plaints,
Blotches o * l be 

skin.
Bowel complaint, 
(;ollr«.
Cost I p a 11 o n 

of ho w*-1", 
<!onetimpiio*, 
Debility,
Dropsy,
Dy «eatery, 
Eryelpllas,

Female Irregalarl- 
l tea,

Fevers of all 
kinds,

Fits,
Gout,
lleadachea.
Indigestion,
luflammaiton, 
Jmindice, 
l.lver Gomplaints, 
Lit nt l»ago,
Piles,
Rheumatism, 

j Retention ol Trine |

More threats, 
ffertdoia or king's 

evil,
Slotto and Gravel, 
Rer«unitary Rvhip 

toms.
Tic Doloreux, 
T«wo«f»,
Ulcers,
Venereal A ffe c-

iMilo, Edward <’• Ifelevan. I 
Raima' Male, Keene, N. If.

MKPIC4L urtui rom iiurti, a. a.
AI.KX V MAWKRM, M. !>.

Th* Rulwrrilmr having been .«ppointed Agent lo the ‘ . ai* - ,r Nma I
____________________ ___  Hppoli

above valuattle mid |*qwtlar I net It it Ion. for Nma Scotia, 
is now nreuarud to receive prtqwaarie for Insurance firm* 

the Pruilnce, at Itla Office, No All iSettfurd

Wwniiw, all kinds, 
W eaknees fr o m 

whatever

respecting

0

n Canada, and wlio, will afford liifortnalion 
^the Company '» Land», mid upon C'nundn ge-

'"'(™mmk.«ion<'r» of the Canada Company's Office, 
Toronto, C. W.. April 6, ltol.___________ April »

I D DIt JACOB TOWNSEND'S SAKSAI’AKII.LA 
The SuKicriber informs the Public, Ihat lie i» Agent 

or the sale of the above'excellent Compound, in this Pro 
vlnce. and invite* those draling in life article,and nil who 
are afflicted with the varfou» di»ea*e*, for w iicli the .xar 
suparilla i* known to he Vneffelal, to call and try the 
above, Ifefore putting nny confldence in the .lander, t int 
the agents of its rivJ in the United State* am puhjirhtng 
from ti me to time K

To be had by wholesale In cases of l dozen each, or by 
retail, at moderato price», at the Jerusalem W «rehouse. 

June 18,1850. b I IMNILL si AUK.

Directions fnr the Guidance of Patients are a lilted t«* 
each pot or box.

Hah Acents in Nova Renfla—Hr. Ilnrdlng, Windsor 
Mrs. Neil, l.imeuburgh. T. R. Patlll«, Liverpool. Nr Top 
per, I'ornwnllt». Tucker A Smith, Truro. J. AU . Jo*l 
Guy «borough. II. I'nchra* A Un , Newport U N. Ful 
1er, llorlon- R. Legge, Mull «ne Hay. H. Folton A Un 
Wallace. J. F. More. Ualrdowia T. A 4. J«»st, Hvdwy 
J. Matheson. lira* d'Ur. P. Smtlh, Port Hood, Mrs 
Robson, PictoH F». Stern*, Yarmouth.

Held at the F,*tal»H*hment «•! Professor llfdloway, 244 
IN rami, London, and by most re«|»ectat>le Drtigfl»'.'* and t 
Dealer* in Mrilmne thmughoin the clrth*rd w**rl«l. Prt- , 
ce* in .Nova Hrotta are I*. !*d., 4*., 6» .'$d., lbs. Htl.. 3*U. 4«f. • 
and 50s. each If»#* There la a considerable saving lit ta- ; 
king the larger sixes.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent lor Nova Scotia,

Jan. I.

4 Hi m 4 TO NOdlFo
NEW Bl CHEAP GROCERY 8TORE.

NO. 4H, I ITER WATER .STREET.
Opposite Messrs. Creighton <t Cr'issi^ 's Wl.nrf ;

r| «. HAI.I> reapeeihilly Intlmaiea t«« his friend* tn«: i
ibe public generally, tn 1 own and Country, that lie I 

has opened Ihe above Kstahltfehmenl. »n hi• nttn arrouni, j 
where he will constantly have on hnml »rtir|«v of war 
ranted quality, roanerted with the Gk»K*a I. Gum r. hv a an | 
PrtoyiMow lltimtim, which will be supplied at the logeai 
reruaneraiive profit.

Family find Ship Store*.
Canntrv protloce taken in ef change for goods, which 

will be supplied without advance on the usual retail 
pnws.

articles from the Country received on consignment 
which will be disposed of (at a small per centsgej to the 
best advantage and the proceed* duly for warden 

\prtl 19. T (93) Wes. A Athe. I? moe. (IT)

Ja*l Kfrplvetl per Steamer.
T) LACK and Colon re,] Velrrt Bracelet*. Urotehet Wool 
1> Cuff, and .Sleeve» link Santaiiel Kllibon, Floartviikn, 
Beat Brown Kuittiug Cotton, and toiler Good*.

----- ALSU------
Britirh Manufactured India Knbt*r« net» and Ifegglagn, 

of ruperfor ouaiity. BELL, ANDLltflUN h tit).
Jan y 10. Wea A Atti

K.iw, Halifax, «lier# I'ruaiwctu»#», Blank#, and any far 
Hier Information ran tta ol«allied

J Bl'IU ON, Agent
N B —All nptilfealiona lir Ftfl must be prepaid. 
Halifax, N. B ,.laua>ry 1, lfltl

ITT77 TSAR—1063.

Eilemtlve Snle of Heady Made 
« lolhl**, < loIh>i, dre.

AT TllK HALIFAX CLOT III SO STORK,
No 4. UKDNANCK fluff,

BY CHARLES B. NAYLOR,
e •UMMF.NcIMi Ihi. inurnlng, and eootlnulag dall/ 
t until llie whole of the large Ktuek now un linhd ma> 
li- dl<j«»i d ol -nuiiprliliig upward, of HX) I’llto, Ihw.rr 
Willi»*) , I lotit. Dueskhl, Kell Mill other .Sack. t.huffier 
livid, l’a lotto. Hunting and I ittak «OATH. KKSFINU 
.l\»KKfK. TKUWSElts end VESTS l,v the hand rad, 
Shirt*. Drawers. Iliac*», Mlk K»d/t1>IUm llan.lk-rohlefi, 
I» lari every nrtlel* i,ec*»»#ry for Men'» wear, tugaOto, 
with u large stock uf « lorn#, «.«aatoxa»», Fiur.n, llnafaog. 
Wunaxia. hr.

—— AIJ40___
\ Full Awmrtmenf of TAJIjOKM TEUIJfiKGR

*1 ho » 
cillirr '
f ash. in <„ — -- ------
spring.and as«#«m<dny D the order the day , 
want tit any the above artielea would de Wnll 1 
jij.d warnin'- f'W fhemwlvm.

Ulotblng »if wvery d«*erli«tloii made to UMlor *A Ss. 
..iMirtrst md.ee and In *#«nd el; le 

January 3. Ww « Af h. 1 IT.

im TBBIITON WliTIJAIj
life and fire insurance company.

Cnpüal Site,000 HmfrJy JunaMteL

INHUME* no Bui'diage. Htocks, Furniture, 4A., *• fh" 
lowest raies of premium compatible with safety t ««*4 

on all assurable live# at rate# of premium fhr Eelow the' 
of any English or Bcotch Uompsn>, and all Peltry A eld. re 
participate In the profite <ff the Company , which hav . 
hitherto amounted to 45 lo BO per cent alt the «aw 
paid Ml, mid divided annually.
Blanks, pemphna ami every inlormaifo* fwrnldied hy 
U. H. Duo. I><|„ M. D]|

nil A-Horfmcnf oi i .xn«ui$.w iiunmniin
• vy hole of the aMive Block Is imw offurnl for
• whofeaelu or retail, at extremely low Lflnn #o« 
in order to make room for a new etoo|r I>1/

Medical Examiner. ’ DaNIRL HT Af R,

u«m*aktiu:knnip notk,t..

THE Miilaicrlbnra hnrlng token Into Co nartni n-blp U 
limitGF. It ANIfKRBOJi. Ow Buahiffi» kurffirtaor 

cart fed ou try them, will, from thta «ton, to r„ud’i.'..t 
under the flim ol BKI.1-, ANDEBBOlk A fXJ 

Ja» to. Wm k A tlx. J DELL h UV
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Agricultural Gsrdeo Implements. 
HARDWARE» CUTLERY, AC. AC.

BESSONETT A BROWN

HAVE received » supply of Agricultural and Garden 
Implements, more extensive and varied than they 

have usually kept, and reepoetftillv invite those engaged 
in the cultivation of the soil to call and examine them. 
The PLOUGHS are of various sizes and patterns, and 
some of decidedly improved descriptions. They have also, 
Improved Expanding CULTIVATORS, with and without

Hay Cutters, Vegetable Cutters,
Sowers, Hand Seed Sowers,
Diggers, Hoes, in variety, Bush Hooks, lied
Shovels, Spades, Hay Fork................... *
abort 1

., Fan Mill», Chums, Seed 
Hand Cultivators, Potato, 

>ks, Hedge Cutters
Shovels, Spades, Hay Forks, MANURE FORKS, long and 

handles, soi, some very superior.

T
GOl'ROCK CANVASS A CORDAGE.

HE Subscriber has just received by the “Micmac " 
from Greenock.

ISO Bolts Gonrock Canvass,
180 Coils best Gonrock Cordage, well assorted.

------ ALSO I!» STORE------
200 Puns Prime Muscovado MOLASSES,

WOO lleavv I .a C.uyra Hides,
SO Bbls New York City Inspection, prime Bear. 

400 Sheets Muntie Patent Metal, 22 to 24 ox, warnted, 
1 Cask Composition Nails.

Bags Navy Canvass, and Sail Twin*.
GEO. H. STARR.

A Î4. Wes & Ath 5 ins.

THE; REAL JAMAICA FARINA.

I’ORTY Boxes containing 6 Botiles esch, of Je»n Mirla 
Farina's Vtat “ Eau de Volegnv’’ short hontes—lor 

sale by W. M. HARRINGTON.
April g*

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.
fx Moro t'astle from London, the subscriber has com 
Ei pitted his Fall supply of DRUGS and MEDICINES, 
Patent Medicines, Soaps and perfumery. Also on hand, 
s large assortment of Tooth, NalRUIetli, and Hair Brush-

r, for sale very low at No. 139, Granville Street.
Also on bond—A large supply ol very superior Medici"e 

COD-LIVbR OIL. wholesale or retail.
Oct. 24. ROBERT G. FRASER

Ex Steamer Canada frem Paris 
via Liverpool.

TILE SUBSCRIBER has received a large «wort Tient ef 
Piper Weights, Alabaster Ornaments, i aid ling Bot

tles, Poite Monies, Tooth and Nail Brushes.
Also—Oleouhanc, Almond Cream and llandoilue, 

at No. 189 (iranville Street 
January 3. ROBERT ti. FKASFR

LATEST INTELLIGENCE.

Nkw Bnosawic* —The Church Witness says, 
h is rumoured that His Excellency Sir Edmund 
Head is about to visit England for a lew months, 
to represent in person at Downing Street the 
inlereata ol" tbia Province in the important négo
ciations now pending between the Mealier Coun
try and these colonies.----- Persona are almost
daily brought up before the St John Police 
Court, and fined for having been drunk in the
streets.----- The Miramichi (Meaner, 19th instant,
speaks of the weather being cold, gloomy and 
stormy, with no indications of spring.

NawroesuLann.— Harbour Grace, April 5 — 
Capt. Stevenson, arrived with 6,000 seals. Re
ports City vessels in company off the Funks 
taking seuls. Bonavista Bay lull of ice, with
several aeslVrs and seals around there.----- From
the tails to the 8th inst , live vessels had arrived 
at St. John's and Harbour Grace with 10,'200 
seals.

f>X Bows, TTnv Rakes, Scythe Snaitbs, Grain Cradles,
Griffin's Prime and double refined Scythes, American Cast 
Stsel Scythes, Horse Hay Rakes, Harrows, Hand Grain 
Mills; and also a variety of neat and useful Garden Tools.

A small supply of interesting works on Agriculture and 
Gardening, and 1 realises on the Horse, Cow, Hog, Ma
nures; Eléments of Agriculture; Fowl Breeder; The New 
England Farmer, &c, which are mostly low priced, and
will be found valuable aids to those wlio embrace the op- ______ .

Missouri, dated April 9, says, the steamer Saluda, 
bound for Council Bluffs, exploded lier boilers at 
this place to day. The boat n a total wreck, and 
about 100 lives are supposed to have been lost. 

CodlhW»T¥whw,’&c"&rï thê^wholê'formin'g à sks-kTevi- i Oswego, NY , has a population ofld,000,anda

port unity now afforded of pbtainmg them.
They nave also their usual well assorted and very ex

tensive supply of IRONMONGERY, HARDWARE, and 
CUTI.F.RY; Window Glass, Paints, Oil, Varnishes, Brusli- 
es, Booting Cloth, Yankee Axes. Bait Mills, Fish Forks, 
' ines.fi ' - - ■

Uimrn SraTXS.- - A despatch from le-xington,
aTu

dently superior to what is usually found in one establish- j trade with Canada amounting to $•>,090,1100 inluperi
ant, and well adapted for the trade of this Province.
Razor Row,

I adapted 
. Halifax, April 24. Wes. 143.

NOTIE E.

IH.1I, and a lake conmietce of the value of $23,. 
jf)9.r>12k». Cincinnatti, April 7, the river contin
ues to rite an inch per hour ; a number of houses 

I m the lower part of the city are inundated ; a 
! large amount of property has been lost along the 
; Ohm, and its tributaries, by the sudden rise ot 
1 ihe fresiiet. The head men and- Chiefs or the 
> Onondaga Notion of InJ ans have memorialized 
the Legislature of New York in favour of the 

j Maine Liquor Law. Another Rip Grande expe- 
I dilion is in progress at New Orleans, which is to 

be commanded, -t is said, by an Amer,can Gene-
WANI K.D far the Revenue Service, and the protection 

of the Fisheries,
Three Fast Sailing Vessels»

of not less than seventy tons. n. fully equipped, mann- ral ol distinction. April I, was the day appointed 
•d, victualled, and furnished with suitable boats. Tiie fnr bamshino intoxicating liquor from all the sta- 
crews of each to consist ol a mate and litteeii active «ca- , ~ ,,, p,. i ,,i„i..i, nœen lions and steamers of the Philadelphia and Uaiti-

The masters to be appointed and paid by the Govern- ; more Railroad line----- A large fire lately occurr
ment, and to have the «ole charge, management, amidi- ,.j ,t Paducah. Kentucky, forty buildings were
ÏÏfcïS&'ZiïtbSrjrel'0* UfUmPl0,mtU‘ em ** the loss exceeding the insurance by

Tenders slating the rate per month at which parties are $1(10,000. The fate ot the money ill the vaults 
willldg to furnish such vessels, so equipped, manned, vie- „f the Branch Bank at Kentucky, the buildings
mailed, Ac., will be received at the othue of,1— ......- - - -
General,until the 25ih May next.
Provincial Secretary* Office, I 1 . ,■■ — | injunction against the American Art Union, but

: re I used to grant a permanent one. —---- The
passage by the New York Legislature of a 
general bill incorporating ocean steamers leaves

T HE Conwtitlce of the Bazaar mad of the Build,ns „ll|wdiment to the organization of the New
Fund of the Wesleyan Chapel In cour* of erection in j Yofk 'aHij r,alw,y Steai^hip Co., and it i, tneir

iminetlialely in placing the 
for if the arrangements of the Company on such a footing

-There are six It und

ry >
lia) I tax, April, 21, 18M. !

till 26th May.

the Receiier ny w|MCjl were destroyed, is not known----- Judge
Doer, New York, has dissolved the temporary

BAZAAR.
1IIE Committee of the Bazaar in ivd of the Building 

_ Fund of the Wesleyan Cha|>el in course of erection in 
Grafton Street, respectfully inform their friends and the -,
iiublic that they purpose to hold their sale of articles' retention to proceed 
contributed, on Wednesday, the 19th May, fur if the ; arrangements of thi 
veather on that day be unfavourable, then on the first as to ensure its success, 
fine day succeeding.) Contributions in money, or mate- j red steamers on the M ssissippi, of 150,000 ton
nais, or articles for sale, arc respcctftilly solicited, and I worth $10,000.000, and carrying $250,00»,-
wtll be thankfully received. , I 000 freight yemly.----- California.—Crime con-iV^ For «articular information, rvfervnt* can w hiitl . f 3 - ........i , „to any of the following Ladiets who will act a* a Vvmniit » tinned to increase. St %eral additional murders 
hue of Management Mn*. E>anF, Mrs. McMurrav, Mrs ; have burn comm Ued by the Indians in the inte* 
Vordbeck» Mrs Troup, Mrs. Harrington. Mrs. K. nor pome of whom were arrested, tried, and

convicted according to .he Lvneh mode o, pro,
Joues. Miss L'msi, Sec'y. April 24. j ceeding.- • A tremendous flood has occurred

TENDERS FOB OIL.
in California, having overflowed Sacramento, 
Marysville, and Nevada ----- Expeditions weie

f|3HK Commissioners for Light Houses will rcce.ve ; hej' |or ,,1C „„ld mines ol Queen Char-
1 Tenders at the office of the Prorineial Seeretiury I , ,,land Three vessels would leave soon,

until 12 o'clock ou Saturday, the 16th of May next, fur ■ we|| ln r'„sl any all8ck, from the inhabit-
c «upp > o j «nts, or the Indian* who inhabit the? island ------

1.0,000 ualioas Pale Seal Oil, j Passenger trains now run on the Panama UaiN
Of the best quality, and warranted to bo ot this year s ( road#,an far as Buena Vi»ta The road is expected 
manufacture, to ba- landed on the Wliurf where the ( ^ j)e npen |0 ||ula on the 18th, leaving onlv 
L'Sht House Store stands, to ho tl.ere g-rngwl and in- j lwe,ve^ui,„ o( ri,er navigation, 
spectod by a person appointed by the Commissioners, ;
Jnd to he put into the Light Honse Store free of nil ex, n
pens* to tiie Commissioners, in good substantial iron ( 
bound casks, and in shipping order—5.000 gallons to he

IMPORTANT NOTICE !
Wo hftvc*in contemplation, if practicable, it) 

mako such ^Iterations in The Wesleyan at the 
commencement of the fourth Volume, which will 
be in July next, as will ènable us to give con
siderably more reading matter in our columns,— 
which, if carried out, wiH involve us in additional 
expense. We propose not to increase the sub
scription price per annum ; but, in order tomect

itînningc

At the residence of Mr A Brown, Bedford Rtuv r,n u 
1st inst, by the Rev i* G McGregor, .Mr <>ic!i Pox*..’ 
of the firm of Putnam & Brown, (formerly of kt,L| 
Siewiacke,) to Mi*» Mary Fakukll, of liower
acko.— Chronicle■ ,  , *"*

In this city, by the Rev A Posey, Mr William Kami 
of Boston, Mass, to Mr» Mary Ami Battis, ef this ci;"'

At Victou, on the Rth inst, David Stiruxo, F.io *r 
chitect, late of this city, to Miss Jane Vvu.khiun of

the increased expenditure, and to warrant the jthc,.n?me<{t0"'": f6;. ,
, . , „ . , , . . At Hillsbuvgh, on the Ut inst, bv the KevJoslma C.

alteration, we shall require, at least, in adauton i well,Deacon Beitjamiu H.VRtir, to Celia S third dan
to the number now on our lists, three hundred 
and fifty new subscribers, which will be a little 
more than an average of eight for each of the 
Circuits in the Districts of Nova Scotia and New 
Brunswick. We are anxious to make The Wes
leyan all that its warmest friends may wish, but 
we have long fuit straitened for want of space, 
&c. In this matter, wf. can do nothing,
WITHOUT THE IIBARTY AND ENERGETIC CO- 

OJ'F.RATION OF OUR BRETHREN AND OTHER 
FRIENDS. The Wesleyan, as it is, we have rea
son to believe, has been exercising a beneficial 
influence on onr cause throughout our Districts, 
and we laudably desire to rentier it a still more 
potent instrument for goodV—AVe appeal, then, 
earnestly, to our Ministers, and to all others 
who desire the prosperity of our beloved Metho
dism, to assist us with their influence and valua
ble and highly effective agency, ii> meeting the 
emergency of the times, and placing their perio
dical on such a footing, as will both free us from 
pecuniary anxiety, and add augmented influence 
to the paper.

6aT Wo anticipate a prompt and hearty re
sponse. We solicit the brethren to ascertain before 
the approaching Districts, the number of present 
subscribers who intend to continue such, and the 
number of those who will enter their names as 
new subscribers, for the next Volume, and to 
forward to us the lists with as little delay as pos
sible, so that we may be advised of intended dis
continuances, if any, and of the additions of 
names, in order that wo may make our arrange- j 
raents accordingly.

op.
tor of leano Marelinll, Esq —/6. ' r'^ ’Lugh-

On thc 4th inst, by the Rev G R:c!iarJ*on, Mr Ga’en 
Hiu.MES^of Cow Buy, to Miss Sophia Spkscik, o.

At WiiuLor, on the t.ith last, bv the Itev A Glloln 
Mr William Kim;, of Windsor, to Miss Maria I ixlL* 
of Halifax.—Sun.

On the lOtli inst, by thc Jtev John Scott, Mg John
CintCKi.EV. to Miss Martha fl.M.t., both of Halifax_lb

On the 7tli inst, bv tiie Rev P G McGregor, Mr Do 
mid MoCuiiuv, to Miss Mary Wkigiit, both of Dongi 
la/—A *'
V At St John, N B, on the litU inst, by the for C. 
Knight. Mr William McCarty, to Miss Margaret ID. 
ukt), bolli of that citv.—XUkr. 
v At Fredericton, N B, on the 13th nit, bv the Rev p 
Daniel, Mr Robinson Kennedy, to Miss Agnes tiinimv 
both ol' Fredericton.— AJl.

Qcatl)5-

Wrsleyan Bazuar.
Wc call attention to the advertisement of the 

contemplated Bazaar by the ladies of the Wes
leyan Congregations, which appears on our 8th 
page. The time for holding it is now definitely 
fixeil, viz., Wednesday, May 19. We bespeak 
for this effort in belialf of the Wesleyan Chapel 
Building Fund, the liberal support of a gonorous 
publie.

Miff.
The Ladies of thc Wesleyan Chapel-Aid So

ciety in Shelburne intend to open a Bazaar on 
the 6th of May next, and would hereby solicit 
the patronage of a generous public.

.Ifint 8(lu

On the 14th inst, in th» 6tli vearef bis age, Jaata J 
son of Mr G II Rigby.— Chronicle-

On the 11th nit,in the Dnrlanil Settlement,Conntvof 
Amuipolis, Zebu Ion Dvhlaxi», 2nd, aged 27—leaving a 
wife and one child to mourn bis loss—lb.

At St John, N B, on the 2nd inst, nt the residence of 
lier son in-law, Thus M Smith, Esq, Mrs Eleanor Neal 
for many years a resident of this city—lb.

At sea, ilthl ult, on board ship Union, of Baltimore, 
while on thc passage from Rio Janeiro to New York, Jaa 
E Kidston, seaman, a native of Halifax, N H.—lb 

Lost overboard, on Sunday tiie 4th of April, from the 
brig “ Ei.i.knoha,” on his" passage to this port, Mr. 
Joseph Wisswkll, in the 2 6th year of his age; leaving 
a wife and child, and a large circle of relatives tomonrii 
thc loss of ono “ amid oceans wild foam," who gam 
promise of so many and rave virtues, but who was thus 
cut off in, but the "dawn, of his manhood.

Suddenly, at the residence of MrCha* D. Goodwood, 
on the 9th inst. Mi- John Hb.siixan, in his 67th year, * 
worthy good man—formerly a carpenter of this city 

At the Poor's Asylum, 17th April, Patrick Manning, 
aged 39 years, a native of Halifax-

On the 22nd inst., in the 32nd year of her age, after a 
lingering illness, which she bore with- Christian forth 
tuJe, Ellen, beloved wife of David Armstrong,

On Tuesday evening, John Albert, infant son of J. 
W. Merkel, aged 14 months.

At the Poor's Asylum, on the 20th ihsfc, Bridget 9" 
Rom kb, aged 58 years, a native of Ireland.

At Baltimore, Maryland, II S., of consumption. Miss 
Eliza Bowes, formerly of St John, N B.

At Onslow Mountains, Miss Maktua, seconddaugh 
ter of Mr Ebenezer Harris. •

Lrtiers ami Moniei Rtfcivfii.
(See that your remittances are duly acknowledged.) 
Rev. J. G. Hennigar, (new sub.), Rev. G. W. 

Tuttle,• (new sub.)

Shipping Nme.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

arrived.
R M steamship Canada, Lairg, 44"-

* We Imre sent the paper from No. 144, which is the 
commencement of last (pearler of this volume-

A despatch to-the Daily Sun, dated St. John, 
April 22, says:—

Steamer “ Asia”' arrived yesterday morning, 
at New York, with 79 passengers. Cotton un
changed. Flour slightly advanced. Breadstuff» 
steady. Nothing important from England.— 
The dispute between Turkey and Egypt will be 
favorably settled. Italy, too, is at length tran
quil. The National Guards are dissolved. Mr. 
Hare, of this city, acting master of steamer Birk
enhead, lost.

in 30 gallon casks, and 5,000 gallon* in 40 gallon casks 
One half the above quantity to be delivered on or before 
the loth dav of June next" Payment will be made on 
delivery of the whole quantity. Good and sufficient 
Security Will be required for the performance of the 
Contract.

A 24 lm

(5T Thc Treasurers of thc Supernumeraries' 
and Minister’s Widows’ Fund gratef ully acknow
ledges the receipt of the following sums :

Halifax County Circuit, additional, £16 4
llcv. G. W. Tuttle, 2 12 6

Scarcity.—We regret to learn thc alarming 
scarcity of hay about- Louisburg, Loran, and 
Main-a-dicu. Utiles» the coasters now due from 
Halifax, arrive shortly with the supply of Indian 
Meal expected by the Merchants at those places, 
a large number ot cattle must perish for want of 
food. The reverse of this ease is in the northern 
sections of the Island ; hay, is plenty and cheap 
in the County of Victoria.—C. B. Nêxos.

Enterprise.—A fine barque of 870 tons, 
named the Statesman, built by Mr. John Rich
ards, for Thomas Killam, Esq , of Yarmouth, 
was launched at Milton on the 5th. She is said 
to be a fine craft, and thc largest ever built in 
Nova Scotia. Success to euterprize.—B. X. A.

The Telegraph line lietween Halifax and Li
verpool is prospering—thc lino to Windsor and 
Kentvillc is now opened.

Eiupav, loth 
hours from Boston,to S Cuunnl & Co—has 34 passengers 
—IS for Halifax ; schr Florence, Constable, 8 day* Iran 
New York, to Jas Cochran aud Donuhoe & Brother* 

Saturday, 17th—ship Mic-Mac, Auld, Glasgow, 13 
days, to W Stairs & Sous and others ; pkt brig Boton, 
Luvbold; Boston, 7 days, to B tVier & (fo; biigt Manilla, 
O'lirvan, do, 7 days, to Salter & Twining.

Sunday, 18th—brigt I'omona, McKay, New York,vi* 
I.nHuve, 10 days ; sc In's N-Jil1!, Gaboon, Ponce, PR, via 

| Prospect, 28 days, to B Wier & Co; Zebina, Bnrke, 
Oderiu, N F, via Prospect, to J Sc M Tobin.

CLEARED.
April ISIh—Nancy, Taylor, Jam, to John Essc-n & Co 

and Salter & Twining; Canada (s), Laing, Liverpool— 
S Cunard & Co.

April 17th—brig Daring, Bingny, St John, N B—T A
5 De Wolf and W Lawson; schr: Hiberni», McHarron, 
New York—J Dunne; Young Hunter, Tobin, St Piero, 
Miquelon—Dickson, Forman A Co; Emily, GJJrvar, 
Newfoundland—Salter & Twining; Glasgow, McKay, 
Fortune Bay, N F—J Dunne

April 19—Hector, (jmllnnn, Boetnn, by J & M Tobin. 
April 20-Wilmot, Bond, Newfoundland, by Fairbanks

6 Allisons- , « ur
April 21—Boston, (am) Laybold, fleet on, by B jnMt

& Go, and Fairbanks & Allisons.
MEMORANDA.

Boston, !f)th inst—nrr’d brig Tno, Walton; schr Li
verpool, Windsor. 11th — Joseph Howe, Walton; bi
don ia, Parrsboro' ; Savant, do. 12th — Linnet, vorr- 
wallis; Welcome Return, Londonderry; Brilliant, Tar 
mouth, Oregon, do. Brigt Haliftix to sail on 16th ms • 

Brigt Mary Sophia, at Philadelphia from Kingston, 
experienced very heavy weather—shifted cargo, spa 
sails, &c. _ .

Bnmngten, 10th inst—err'd achr Victoria, Crowea, 
Agnadilla, P R., for Halifax. -,

St John, N B, April 0th—el'd J H Braine, Fraser. 
John, NF; 12th—arr’d Loyal, Gayton, Halifax, and cl 
16th for Halifax- „ . . j—

St John N F, April 1—sl’d Ann, Johnston, Barbaaot, 
(per Harriet.) Loading, Faithful, Halifax.

Nowburyport, Mass., 21st inst.,—schr Active, 
Westport, N S, went ashore on Salisbury Beach, on 
day. at noon, in a heavy gale—crew saved; was IM* 
gfxxi order—-but gale still continues unabated. \ 3 
Tehgroith.) IT ...

bt Thomas, 28th nlt-loading lirigt Haw k% Halifax- 
New York, 13th inst-aiT’d schr London, Crane, on 

Indies; el’d schr Rose, Gagnion, Halifax.
Schr Noble, reports—left brig Humming Bird. Motifs- 

to sait in 5 days for Halifax ;-on the bth inst,
Ion è;) 41, spoke schr Victoria, from Mayaguez, tot 
rington.


